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A  Bowling for dollars 
for children’s charity

Patric Beltran rolls his bowling ball down the 
alley for a  strike Saturday at the Bowlarama. 
Patric was one of several youths bowling to 
raise money a t the Children's Miracle Network 
Bowling for Miracles fundraiser.

In life! 
today

O v ersee r is a  g rin d - 
m eta l b a n d  w ith  a 
C h ristian  m essag e . 
R ead on pag e  4 a b o u t 
how  five young m en  
dec id ed  to com bine  
evangelism  w ith  
e n te r ta in m e n t.

Board
openings

►fc
Filing for two seats on 
the Howard Coilege 
Board of Trustees 
began Monday. Pace 3 
and 4 are  open. To file, 
pick up the papers at 
the president’s office
between 8 a.iti. and 5 p.m. The deadline to file 
is March 23 for the May 7 election.
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Briefs

4  Signing 
autographs

People crowded IntQ ihP 
Big SprmsifTetl School 
auditorium  lobby Satur
day as Dallas Cowboys 
special team s captain 
BUI Bates was signing 
autographs before the 
Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes youth rally.

•Nonfllor atsistaiict offered:
Employees of the Internal Revenue Service will 
be in Big Spring Thursday at the Big Spring 
Area Cham ber o f Commerce betw een 9 a.m . 
and 3 p.m. for Non-filer Assistance Day. Non
filers a re  encouraged to come by.

•Health fair exhibitors needed:
People interested in being an exhibitor or giving 
a  demonstration a t the Health Fair 1994 are 
encouraged to call the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce at 263-7641 for information. The 
theme of the fair is ‘Spotlight on Family Health.*

•Scholarship workshop:
H ispan ic  W om en fo r P ro g re ss  will p re se n t 
a co llege sc h o la rsh ip  w o rk sh o p  11 a.m . 
S unday , Feb . 27, a t Im m acu la te  H eart 
C hurch . S tu d e n ts , p a re n ts  and  all o th e rs  
in te re s te d  a re  inv ited . For m ore  in fo rm a
tion, call M a rg a re t T rev ino  a t 2 64 -5021 .

B  Weather
• Cloudy, chance of showers:

Tonight, partly cloudy, low near 30s, north
west winds 10-15 mph.

• Permian Basin Forecast:
Wednesday: Mostly sunny, high mid 40s, 
north to northeast winds 10-15 mph; fair 
night, low near 30
Thursday: Fair, high mid 40s; fair night, low 
near 30.
Friday: Fair, high near 50; fair night, low low 
30s.
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Stenholm: Treasury report unfair
By TIM JONES
Staff W riter

Unfair is how Sen. Charles Stenhoim 
describes a report crizicizing the balanced bud
get amendment being considered in the U S. 
Senate.

The U.S. Treasury Department recentiy 
issued a report criticizing the balanced budget 
amendment. Stenholm said the report unfairly 
suggests that Congress will abdicate its respon
sibility to make rational policy judgments and 
that the amendment will not result in the type 
of across-the-board spending cuts envisioned 
in the report.

'W hat it (BBA) will do is finally force the 
President and Congress to set priorities, within 
fiscal realities, to pay for the government 
spending we want, a responsibility which we 
currently are able to avoid,” said Stenholm. “I 
must take particular exception to the implica
tion that the sponsors of the BBA are not will
ing to make the tough choices necessary to bal
ance the budget."

Stenholm added “I completely agree that if 
Congress is to enact a BBA, we must begin the 
debate on how we achieve a balanced budget."

“The 'horrors’ brought to light in the Trea
sury report are not aimed against the BBA, but

rather what the amendment will require; sig
nificant deficit reduction," argued Stenholm. 
“To those who assert that deficit reduction will 
wreak havoc on the economy, I have to ask, 
‘What do you think the deficit is doing to our 
economy right now?"

Stenholm said he is encouraged that the 
deficit has been reduced significantly, but does 
not believe we should be satisfied with deficits 
of S200 billion a year. He pointed out that the 
non-partisan General Accounting Office (GAO) 
released a study in June 1992, detailing the 
economic impact of of maintaining a deficit of 3 
percent of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) as 
one of several options of action for budget poli- 
cy.

The GAO cautioned that maintaining a deficit 
at 3 percent of GDP “offers no escape either 
from progressively harder decisions or from an 
unacceptable economic future.”

The GAO concluded this option will result in 
“an economy that grows only slowly, with omi
nous implications for the ability to sustain both 
the commitments made to the retiring baby 
boomers and a satisfactory standard of living 
for the working age population in 2020 and 
beyond."

Please see BUDGET, page 2

Alternative to am endm ent sent
By TIM JONES
Staff W riter

A Midland certified public accoun
tant has criticized the proposed bal- 
lanced budget amendment saying 
there are alternatives which will 
result in swifter, stronger and con
tinued national financial health.

Gary L. Thurm an, CPA, has 
expressed his opposition to the 
amendment supported by U.S. Hep. 
Giarles Stenholm, D-Texas.

In a letter to Sens.' Phil Gramm 
and Kay Bailey Hutchison, Thurman 
argued that “such amendments sim
ply codify a form of ‘magical think
ing’ that consigns the nation to fur
ther involuntary servitude to the fed
eral bureaucracy."

"Please resist the feel-good appcsil 
of the proposed amendment and 
vote against an imprudent (Congres
sional abdication of its core (Constitu
tional responsibility," Thurm an

Heferring to liis letter to U.S. Hep. 
Jack Brooks, chairman of the House 
Judiciary com m ittee, Thurman 
asked Gramm and Hutchison to “for
mally request the committee to enter 
this letter in such proceedings on the 
merits of the letter’s contents and as 
a means of proposing a workable 
U.S. Constitutional amendment..."

Thurman argued further, “the 
in.stitutional involvement of tlie Pres
ident in Congressional budgetary 
responsibility is ‘bad’ policy because 
such would Constitutionally legit
imize the ’Blame-Game’ now inap
propriately played among members 
of tile U.S. Congress and the fCxecu- 
tive Branch."

“Hie proposed Amendment also 
(Micourages secondary ills that we do 
well to avoid," he said. “Hep. Sten- 
liolm’s ‘cu re ’ is worse than the 
patient’s disease."

'M : I I
’Why ask why?’

MaraM pMe br Ibn ApfMl

Why did Tzitzitlini Martch cross ths playground bars? To gat to tha othar sida, of coursa, as 
sha was playing outsida at tha Wastsida Community Cantor Wadnasday aftamoon.

Rip G riffin ’s  expansion 
brings changes to  the 
inform ation center
By TIM JONES
Staff W riter

Due to expansion at the Hip Griffin 
Truckstop/Store, the Visitors’ Infor
mation (Center the Big Spring Ari'a 
(Chamber of Commerce maintains 
there will change dra.stically.

I'eb. 14 was the last day for the 
personal touch. Hip (Criffin’s will 
liuild a counterspace in their walk
way to put brochures and a tele
phone w th a direct line to the rham- 
lier offices for visitors to directly ask 
questions.

‘Also planned is a map behind 
‘plexiglas’, higliligliting l(M al tourist 
attractions.“ said Big Spring (Cham
ber of Commerce spokeswoman 
Marae Brooks

Brooks said that Hip (iriffin’s is 
going to build the display and she 
said “it should probably be a week 
or two until it's in place."

(Carolyn Cawthon, with Hip (irif
fin’s. said “It’s a plus for us as well 
as them." She said the l.ubbock 
office has not yet released all the 
final details.

Brooks said "we are delighted that 
we can continue to have information

available out there, even in this 
capai ity We’re having to pinch-hit 
for now. but expect the direct tele
phone line will soon be in place. “

“We have signs on Interstate 20 
that direct travelers to Hip’s for 
tourist information. It is the only 
place that can fairly advertise and 
service all the IcK al motels," Brooks 
addl'd.

Many hours were volunteered by 
local people who donated time and 
effort to man the tourism informa
tion center.

“A com m ittee headed by bCIva 
(Clarke worked to make sure Big 
Spring was serviced by the informa
tion center in the lx*st interest of our 
community," a cham ber news 
release stated.

Other information center volun
teers were Mable Beene, Evelyn 
Delatour, Doyce Piper, Mamie Lee 
Dodds, Hob ICrickson, l.ou Hill, 
I ranees I’ope, Jennie Lawson, G.N. 
Walker, Janice Sursky, Margaret 
(Cooper, .Art Dodd, Bob Dibrell, 
Wanda I rii kson, LaWanda Hamm, 
Norma Perkins, Hobert Pope, 
I ram 1‘s Walker. Harold Bentley and 
(Clarem e Hartfield ,Ir.

U.S. econom y is good but 
interest rates could go up
The Associated P ress

WASHINGTON — Federal Heserve 
(Cbairman Alan G reenspan said 
tiKlay the country is facing its best 
economic prospects in decades, but 
he put Congress on notice to expect 
further increases in interest rates to 
keep inflationary pressures at bay.

In the Fed’s semiannual report to 
Congress, Greenspan defended the 
central bank’s decision to boost 
short-term interest rates earlier this 
month for the first time in five years

He termed the Fed’s decision to 
increase its target for the federal 
funds rate, the interest that banks 
charge each other, from 3 percent to 
3.25 percent, as a slight change that

in no way threatened the current
recovery.

Indeed, he said in testimony before 
the House Banking subcommittee on 
economic growth that the central 
bank’s action was taken to "p re 
serve and protect the ongoing eco
nomic expansion by forestalling a 
future destal)ili/.ing buildup of infia 
tionary pressures ... We viewed our 
move as low-cost insurance.’’

However, the Fed decision has 
come under heavy criticism in Con
gress, where lawmakers have noted 
pointedly that it triggered a one-day 
drop of 9() points in the Dow .lones 
indu.strial average and had pushed

Pleas* see ECONOMY, page 2

R equiem  fo r S & L  cleanup: $1 5 0  billion  and co u n tin g
Th« Associatod Prats

WASHINGTON — Nearly five years after the govern
ment launched its cleanup of the savings and loan indus
try, the end is in sight, but the cost to the taxpayers is 
steep — $150 billion and counting.

V i^ e  the industry is no longer in financial trouble, 
echoes of the S&L disaster remain, like the 1989 failure 
of an obscure Arkansas thrift, Madison Guaranty Sav
ings and Loan. '

Madison's owner — 11 years before the failure — 
invested in some nu-al real estate with a small-state gov
ernor who later became president.

On Thursday, Republicans hope to turn a congression
al hearing on the performance of the Resolution Trust 
G>rp., the S&L cleanup agency, into a forum on Presi
dent Qinton’s long-ago investment.

The thrift i n d u ^  now looks like this; last year, only 
10 S&Ls failed, the fewest since 1979, and none so far 
this year.

The taKkistry — about half its former size — is pnrf'- 
ftaMe. H's earned S8.9 billion since the start of 1992.

And the government bureaucracy charged with clean
ing up the ness is making plans to dose to  own doors ~

its work finished — by the end of next year.
The RTC already has whittled its workforce from a 

peak of 8.800 to 6,740 currently. It has wrapped up the 
affairs of 680 S8iLs and disposed of $394 billion in assets 
— the equivalent of the country’s two biggest banks, 
Citicorp and BankAmerica Corp., combined.

Clinton in December signed legislation providing the 
agency with $18.3 billion to finish its job, bringing the 
taxpayer tab for the S&L disaster — including pre-RTC 
bailout deals fai 1988 — to more than $150 billion.

By the time the RTC shuts down, it expects to have 
handled an additional 63 failed thrifts now operating 
under its control and sold the $64 billion in assets left in 
its portfolio. '''

Clinton had nominated Florida developer Stanley Tate 
to preside over this final phase but Tate withdrew after 
his nomination ran into trouble. Washington attorney 
Lawrence B. Simons, head of the Federal Housing 
Administration in the Carter administration, now is the 
leading candidate.

His main challenge, aside ft-om trying to smoothly 
merge the remains of his agency into the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp., will be selling assets such as

hopelessly delinquent loans and vacant land.
“We’re just getting to the bottom of the barrel," said 

RTC spokesman Stephen Katsanos.
The industry that the RTC leaves behind is far smaller 

than the one it confronted when it opened in 1989. At 
the end of last September, just 1,719 S&Ls with $785 
billion in assets operated, compared with 3,147 institu
tions with $1.35 trillion in assets at the start of 1988.

For the most part, the traditional thrift that offered 
customers savings accounts, home mortgages and little 
else, has disappeared: It’s been supplanted by commer
cial banks and mortgage companies who sell their loans 
to big government-chartered mortgage buyers such as 
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac.

The surviving thrifts look like consumer-oriented 
banks and soon even the legal distinction between S&La 
and banks may disappear. The Clinton administration 
has proposed merging the Treasury Department’s Office

Thrift Supervision into a new Federal Banking Com
mission.

"Thrifts didn’t have much of a future 10 years ago and 
they have much less of a future today,’’ said economist

PiMM SM RE(3UIEM, page 2
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Commission: Economy____ M idwest m ost charitable
Accusations
inaccurate

ConfliMMd from p«g* 1

tho Associatod Pr*M
. AUSTIN — The chairman of the 
Texas Natural Resources Conserva- 

'  tioD Commission says accusations 
tliat agency inaction against indus- 

Trial Bt^ution has led to violence are 
, "“obviously inaccurate.”
‘ Residents from towns across 

''Texas aired complaints at a TNRCC 
' s . 'hearing Monday about companies 

^tiiey say are polluting their neigh
borhoods and using heavy-handed 
tikctics to keep critics quiet.

Members of the environm ental 
'Woup Texans United and residents 
from the West Texas town of Sierra 
‘Blanca and the East Texas town of 
‘Winona were among those criticiz
ing the commission for failing to take 
action against industrial polluters.

The residents said they have been 
victims of anonymous death threats 
and even arson that they blamed on 
companies trying to keep them from 
spewing out. The companies flatly 
denied the allegatiuns.

“Polluters are going unpunished, 
permits are getting weaker and the 
action of the ronunission is leading 
to violence,” said Rick Abraham, 
executive director of Texans United.

“There are two kinds of violence. 
People are being robbed of their 
property values and health ... and 
the grassroots activists have been 
‘confronted with boatings, shootings 
and burnings,” Abraham said.

TNRCC Chairman John Mall said, 
“ We have moved forw ard very 
aggres.sively.”

“We have persuaded 114 corpo
rate facilities in this state to reduce 
the toxins they are putting into the 
environment by ahnost 300 million 
pounds a year,” Mall said. ‘T h a t’s 
aggressiveness. In fact, there is not 
another state in the union that has a 
pollution prevention and reduction 
program that is as aggressive as the 
program here in Texas.”

Rill Addington, a member of Save 
Sierra Blanca, told commissioners 
that MERCO Joint Venture, which 
oversees the disposal of New York 
City sludge on a ranch near the West 
Texas town, is polluting the air with 
dangerous sulfides.
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Pick 3 winning num bers draw n 
Monday by the Texas Lottery, in this 
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My name Is John Ethan 
My Mom &  Dad’s only 
one. I love music, toys, 
& kitchen cabinets, I also 
love to run. Did you 
guess it. Today I Turn

long-term interest rstes to their 
highest level in seven months.

Rep. Paul Ksqjorsld, cfashman of 
the subcommittee, said that it was 
clear that stock and bond traders, 
not to mention members of Con
gress, had been extremely unsettled 
by the Fed’s decision.

“Like many Americans, 1 am con
cerned that the Federal Reserve’s 
action may impede or even end our 
slow economic recovery,” he told 
Greenspan.

But the chairman of the central 
bank said in his testimony that if his
tory was any jud^, “real diort-term 
rates are more likely to have to rise 
than fall from here.”

Tha A— ooisdBd PratoT

WASHINGTON -  A survey of the
nation’s 50 moat populous ciiies con- 

dironicle of Philan-

Me was vague in the timing of any 
future rate hikes, saying, “I cannot, 
however, tell you at this time when 
any such rise would occur.” He said 
that the Fed would continue to moni
tor economic developments closely 
in timing its rate increases.

ducted by The 
thropy found six of the 10 most gen
erous were in the Midwest.

The six were: Minneapolis, Colum
bus. Omidia. Qeveland, Cincinnati 
and Milwaukee with Minneapolis 
ranked as No. 1.

The other four top givers Are 
Atlanta, Honolulu, Pittwurg^ and 
Seattle.

‘The three cities at the very bottom 
of the list are all in southern or cen
tral California: Los Angeles. Long 
Beach and Fresno, in that order.

“Seven pf 12 of the least philan
thropic cities are in California,” said 
Stacy Palmer, the Chronicle’s man

aging editor. ’The only exception to 
the trend is San Prandsco which is 
12th from the top.”

The Chronicle said its ranldnos are 
based on per capita giving in tKe 50 
cities to major chanties, including 
the American Red Cross, United 
Ways, the American Cancer Society, 
Disabled American Veterans and 
Jewidi federations and on grants 
made by foundations and corpora
tions in the dties.

In some cases a dty’s poverty level 
influences charitable contributions, 
the survey showed, but Palmer said.

Budget
ConUnuad from pag« 1

Requiem.

Many private economists believe 
the central bank will boost short
term rates by a quarter-point at 
least once every th ree  m onths 
through the rest of the year, continu
ing the p a tte rn  of gradual ra te  
changes tiiat has been a hallmark of 
the Greenspan Fed.

While the T reasury  Departm ent 
report ignores the significant bene
fits of bdandng the budget, Uie GAO 
found that balancing the budget by 
the year 2000 would result in a sig
nificant improvement in the econo
my over maintaining a deficit of 3 
percent of GDP.

ContirKMd from page 1

In its report, the central bank pre
dicted that the economy, as m ea
sured by the gross domestic product, 
would expand at a moderate pace of 
around 3 percent to 3.25 percent 
this year, with consumer prices ris
ing by about 3 percent.

Both forecasts are in line with pre
dictions of the Clinton administration 
and many private economists.

While long-term  interest rates 
have risen slightly since the Fed’s 
move on Feb. 4, Greenspan suggest
ed that the markets may be unduly 
concerned that the economy was 
growing too fast in the final three 
m onths of the year. He said the 
economy was already showing signs 
of slowing from that unsustainable 
rate, which some private forecasters 
say could have hit 7 percent.

Speaking of the favorable combi
nation of moderate growth and con
tinued low inflation, Greenspan said, 
“The outlook, as a result of subdued 
inflation and still low long-term  
interest rates, is the best we have 
seen in decades.”

In addition, GAO concluded that 
reducing the deficit will result in *a 
more strongly growing economy, 
which in turn will reduce the burden 
borne by this generation’s grand
children when it must finance the 
bay boomer’s retirement.'

financial institutions should be doing 
in the next century, be said.

“Instead the attitude is to make a 
few m inor corrections here and 
there. ... We’ve fixed the potholes. 
But have we designed the highway 
of the future? No,” he said.

So what did the taxpayers get for 
all their money?

According to economists, the pay
off is not in what taxpayers gained 
but in what they avoided: a e la p s e  
of the financial system and the irrev
ocable rupturing of public trust in 
the government.

Big Spring Poiico Department oHiciaio 
reported the fotlowing activity during the 
24-hour period ending at 8:30 a.m. Tues
day:

• Officere investigated the burgiary of 
a vehicle in the 600 biock of E. Sixth 
Street

Unlike some Democrats in Con
gress, the Clinton administration has 
refrained from criticizing the Fed for 
its move to boost interest rates, hop
ing that despite the initial adverse 
reaction, the Fed’s move will eventu
ally resu lt in keeping long-term  
interest rates lower than they other
wise would have been."

• A burglary of a building was reported 
in the 400 block of Goliad.

• Police officers Investigated the bur
glary of a habitation In the 1600 block of 
Lincoln.

• Officers Investigated three minor 
auto accidente that occurred et the Inter
section of Fourth end Gregg streets, the 
1900 block of Allendale and the Intersec
tion of 10th end Gregg streets.

• Police were called to the 2200 block 
of Mondcello, the 900 block of Johneon 
end the intereection of Fourth end Run
nels to Investigate suspicious activity 
complainte.

• Officers answered welfare concern 
qeUs ifl.lhe 2000 block of Runnels end 
the 1 2 ^  t ^ k  of Ridge Road,

• Jose Reyes Flores of Lamesa was 
transferred to the Howard County JaH on 
a charge of DWI and was released on 
$2,500 bond.

• Pedro Martinez, 62, of 13231/2 Kindle 
was arrested on a charge of falling to 
maintain financial responsibility and was 
later released frem the dty Jail on bond.

• Benjamin Torres Briones, 46, of 
Lamesa was arrested for second offense 
DWI after being stopped by officers In 
the 200 block of W. SKond around 7:30 
p.nt

• Officers were called to InvesUgate a 
theft at the comer of First and Johnson 
streets.

—. .A4 * j •■ / /: t-' i / f
”lf the Federal Reserve ts to pro

mote long-term growth, we must 
contribute, as best we can, to keep
ing inflation pressures contained,” 
Greenspan said today.

Even with the country enjoying the 
lowest inflation rates since the mid- 
l%0s, Greenspan took a tough line 
about the future, saying. “When it 
comes to inflation expectations, the 
nearer zero the better.”

The Fed kept its targets for growth 
in the money supply unchanged 
from where they had been set in 
1994, but Greenspan once again 
indicated the central bank was mon
itoring the real economy rather than 
relying on money growth to govern 
its actions.

The Fed chairm an last month 
w arned Congress that hard-won 
gains against inflation could be lost 
quickly if the Fed did not remain vig
ilant.

•^fknlrliil mfecl^f reports vmn invee- 
gated h'Ste 800 ^ k  of LorUgAtod Ih'thd 800 (idok of UnrllA find the 

600 block of Westover.
• Police responded to a disturbance 

call In the 800 Mock of East Third Street

Howard County SharlfTa Department 
personnel reported the following activity 
during the 24-hour period ending at 8:30 
a.m. Tuesday:

• Deputlee investigated a report of aus- 
plcioua activity in Coahoma.

• A report of loud noises, possibly 
• M a  beipgftred, WAf reported near Ihe

?r?Mp.PArt.PfiP«tleo respondod 
but found no cause for tha report

• A teport of loud music was tovseff- 
gqted by dsputlee.

'* There wars 48 prisoners In the 
Howard County Jail Tuesday morning.

Herald Advertiser Index

And just four days after that testi
mony, on Feb. 4, the central bank 
moved in a pre-emptive strike to 
boost the federal funds rate to 3.25 
percent.

Many analysts believe the federal 
funds rate be at 4.5 percent by 
the end of this year. But they are 
forecasting the jump in long-term 
T reasuries will m oderate as the 
economy slows and will finish the 
year at around 6.75 percent, up <mly 
about one-half point.
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Edna OcMKlniaii
Edna H. Good

man, 81. of Big 
diedSpring

Mondaj

GOODMAN

'’the dties with the highest per capi-
ly theta incomes are not necessarily 

most generous.”
Community ties and tradition are 

given as factors in dties with strong 
records of diaritable giving.

Monday. Feb. 
21. 1994. at a 
local hospital. 
Services vdll be 
at 10 a.m. 
W e d n e sd a y . 
Feb. 23. 1994. 
at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rose

wood Chapel with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, oflldating. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Funeral Home.

She was bom on Sept. 6, 1912. in 
Bishop, Texas, and married Joe V. 
Goodman on Jan. 3,1942, in cidessa, 
Texas. He preceded her in death on 
Sept. 10.1983.

She came to Big Spring in 1950 
and taught school lor 26 years in the 
Big Spring Independent School Dis- 
trid before retiring in 1971.

She was a member of First Baptist 
Church and a member of the 
Questers Sunday School Qass and a 
member of Alpha Chi at Howard
Payne UniversHv.

Survivors indude two daughters.

mg.
Mr. Lewallen, form erly of Big 

Spring, died Monday, Feb. 21. 1994, 
in Altus.
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He WAS bora April 14. 1901, in 
McCulloch County and married 
Wflma Shirley on March 12.1929, in 
Big Spring. He lived in Big ^ring for 
30 years before moving to Sayre. 
Okla., in 1977. He then moved to 
Altus in 1991. He was a fanner and 
a retired cotton ginner. He was a 
member of Ahus ^urch ol God. He 
was preceded in death by his par
ents, five brothers and one sister.

Survivors include his wife,' Wilma 
Lewallen of Altus. Okla.; two daugh
ters. Connie Holcombe and Bonnie 
Gregory, both of Altus; two sons, L. 
Hilton Lewallen of Whitney and 
Dolyle Lewallen of Shamrock; one 
brother, Robert Lewallen of Odessa; 
one sister, Lillie Mae Brandon of 
Eden; six grandchildren; and 11 
great-grandchildren.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home has charge of local arrange
ments.

Blagrave
rvices Iot Darrell Bla-

Darrell
Funeral services 

grave, 57. of Big Spring are pending 
with Nalley-PicUe 8i Welch Funerid 
Home.

Mr. Blagrave died Tuesday, Feb. 
22,1994, at his residence.

Patty Barton of White Deer, Penn., 
and MoDy Goodman of San Antonio; 
one sister, Lois Lamb of Los Alamos, 
N.M.; one brother, Carl C. Taylor of 
Irving; two grandchildren, Terry 
Barton of Big Spring and Theresa 
Geske of Travis Air Force Base, 
Calif.; three great-grandchildren, 
Michael Barton and Eric Barton both 
of Big Spring and Ashley Geske of 
Travis Air Force Base.

Pallbearers will be Mike Baylor, 
Jim Baylor, Ronnie Goodman, Dr. 
Don McGonagill, Art Madcwell, 
Larry Cordes, Calvin Cordes and 
Charles Goodman. Honorary pall
bearers will be Carl A. Taylor and 
Kelly Don Goodman.

The family suggest memorials be 
made to the Texas Kidney Founda
tion, 1525 Mockingbird Lane, Dallas, 
Texas 75235. Paid obttuaiy

George Lewallen
Graveside services for George 

Andrew Lewallen, 92, of Altus, 
Okla., will be Wednesday, Feb. 23, 
1994, at 2 p.m. at Trinity Memorial 
Park with Rev. Gary Smith, pastor of 
First Church of the Nazarene, ofTicit-

Wlllle Fortenberry
Funeral services for Willie Forten

berry. % , of Big Spring are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Fortenberry died Monday. 
Feb. 21,1994, at a local hospital.

John Latimer
Funeral services for John D. 

Latimer, 78, of Big Spring are pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Latimer died Saturday, Feb. 
19,1994, at his residence.

Nalley-Pickle A U/elch 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Edna H. Goodman, 81. died 
Monday. Services will be 10:00 
A.M. Wednesday at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

George A. Lewallen, 92, died 
Monday. Graveside services will 
be 2:00 P.M. Wednesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Willie Fortenberry, 96, died 
Monday. Graveside services will 
be 2:00 P.M. Thursday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

John D. Latimer, 78, died 
Saturday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch

'Tunff^rriome.*^ ................ .
• ' Darrell Rtagrave, 57, died 
Tt/ekday*. Hfr^vlces are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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Plains Indian iwnaiM 
pntpariy laid to hat

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
remains of 37 Plains Inmans were 
ceremoniously laid to rest Monday at 
San Fernando Cemetery.

The remains, in one box, were led 
to the gravesite by a cratingent that 
include Native Americans pounding 
drums and chanting.

His orian Henry Guerra said the 
Indirns settled around what is now 
known as the Alamo in the mid- 
1700's. The bodies were removed 
during a 1935 construction project 
to prepare for the Texas Centennial, 
according to Guerra.

The remains were buried at the 
cemetery, then later exhumed and 
moved to Southwest Texas State 
University for study by anthropolo
gists.

Historian Hilberto Hinojosa, at the 
ancient and colorful ceremony, said 
the Indians finally deserve to rest in 
peace.

Americans should “ have rever
ence for the struggles" of Native 
Americans, said Hinojosa.

Defense prepares for 
closing arguments

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Self-defense 
in the heat of a botched government 
raid has been the running theme of 
the defense case throughout the 
lengthy federal murder trial of 11 
Branch Davidians.

It wasn't going to change as attor
neys prepared today to make closing 
arguments to an eight-woman, four- 
man jury.

U.S. District Judge Walter Smith 
scheduled closing argum ents to 
begin today and last until midday 
Wednesday.

Few attorneys cared to offer a pre
view of their jury arguments in Light 
of a "gag order” Smith has placed 
on attorneys throughout the trial, 
strictly limiting their public state
ments.

In a courtroom conference Friday, 
though. Rocket Rosen hinted he 
in tends to play up the religious 
aspect of the case while also stress
ing self-defense. The Davidians were 
followers of apocalyptic preacher 
David Koresh.

“I would fear for my life if my reli- 
'gion taught me that I was going to 
be attacked," said Rosen.

Richards says records 
should generally bê  open -

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Ann 
Richards' chief of staff has talked 
with the father of a slain Plano girl 
and plans to meet with a parole offi
cial to discuss a report on how the

parolee accused in her death was 
released, a spokesman says.

Richards* p ress secre tary  Bill 
Oyer said Monday that Qiief of Stall' 
John Fainter talked with Dick Estell 
and would meet with the executive 
director of the Texas Department of 
Oiminal Justice's parole division.

EstelKs daughter, Ashley, was 
killed Sept. 4.

Michael Blair, 23, has been 
charged in her death. Blair, convict
ed previously on charges of indecen
cy with a child, was paroled in 1990 
aller serving 18 months of a 10-year 
sentence.

Richards said she believes gener
ally that reports such as the one by 
tlie parole division should be made 
public. A television reporter told the 
governor the document had been 
kept conHdential. Monday was the 
President's Day holiday, and there 
was no answer at the parole division 
when called by The A ssociated 
Press.

"My impulse is that everything 
always ou^it to be public, no matter 
what it is ,"  said R ichards, who 
added tha t she would talk with 
Fainter about what he had learned.

Silenced guns and 
hopes for peace

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
(AP) — With the guns around Sara
jevo silenced for now, the United 
States, Russia and Europe hope the 
shaky steps toward peace will lead 
to a wider settlement for war-rav
aged Bosnia.

"We have a good combination of 
impetus ... and the clear intention of 
major international players to work 
closely together," Russian Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vitaly Giurkin said 
before leaving. Sarajevo for talks 
today with senior American and 
European diplomats in Bonn, Ger
many.

Churkin, who was key to persuad
ing the Serbs to withdraw their 
guns, said the U.N. plan for Sarajevo 
and greater involvement by Russia 
and the United States could "make
tilings happen in Bosnia-Herzegov- • *• ma.

NATO had threatened to bomb 
Serb positions around the Bosnian 
capit^, which has been under siege 
for 22 months, if heavy weapons 
were Mim-t
day. After niglitfall, IJ.NrMtti- Bob' 
Aninink sa id .^  sites had.been visit*, 
ed, and the weapons had either been 
withdrawn or were under U/j. con
trol.

GTECH 
moving 
to Austin
Th« AMociated Pr*M

AUSTIN GTECH Administrative 
Services Corp., chosen to administer 
Texas' planned new riectronic wel
fare benefits system, says its head- 
b a r te r s  will be in Austin with an 
initial work force of 100.

Austin will be the center of service 
operations not only for Texas but 
other states "as this program rolls 
out across the United States," Guy 
Snowden, chairman and cliief ex^u- 
tive officer of GTECH Corp., said 
Monday.

"We expect th a t num ber (of 
employees) will grow quite consider- 
aldy with expansion the business 
both within and (outside oO the state 
of Texas," said Snowden.

Rhode Island-based  GTECH 
Administrative Services won the 
contract from the Texas Department 
of Human Services to deliver such 
benefits as food stamps and Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children 
electronically. ,

GTECH also is Texas' lottery oper
ator, but state Comptroller John 
Sharp emphasized that the equip
ment and systems are separate.

The new program is planned to 
begin in Chambers and Harris coun-

Pf—s phoso
Texas Comptroller John Sharp holds up a copy of the Lone Star Card at 
a news conferencs Monday in Austin. Sharp and Gov. Ar..-i Richards, 
righL announced the signing of a contract with GTECH to administer the 
card which will pqpvide food stamps and other Department of Human 
Services projects Mectronkally like bank cards.

ties this fall and be phased in to 2.7 
million food stam p recipients 
statewide in 1996. It still requires 
final approval from the U.S. Depart
ments of Agriculture and Healtli and 
Human Services.

People who get benefits in the pro
gram will be issued a “ Lone Star 
Card," which will work the way a 
bank debit card does. For example, 
someone entitled to benefits will pre
sent the card at a grocery store for 
processing through a computer ter
minal. The cost of groceries is then 
deducted from the cardliolder’s food 
stamp account.

The program would do away witli 
costs of printing, warehousing and

mailing coupons. It also will make 
“welfare fraud almost impossible to 
accomplish,” according to Gov. Ann 
Richards.

“The real goal everyone in Texas, 
including the recipients, wants us to 
do is they want us to feed people 
who need food ... \Miat tliis card is 
going to do is say that the only thing 
that you can do with food stamp 
money is buy food,” Sharp said.

M innesota, New Mexico and 
Delaware have tried pilot electronic 
benefit transfer programs, Maryland 
has a statewide project, but it's  
smaller than Texas' initial, two- 
county program will be, said Greg 
Hartman of the comptroller’s office.

Ju ry  g iv e s  p ro b a tio n  in ta p e d  a ssa u it
The Associated Press

ATHENS — A Henderson County 
jury  needed only 30 m inutes to 
decide on two years’ probation as 
punishment for a man whose assault 
of two East Texas lawmen was cap
tured on videotape.

Both the prosecution and defense 
argued Monday for probation for 
Lorenzo Colston, 28, of Dallas, who 
could have received up to 10 years 
in prison on each of two counts. The 
prosecution had a.sked for 10 years’ 
probation and a .S5,000 fine on each 
count.

Colston was convicted Friday of 
aggravated assault in connection 
with his resistance to Department of 
Public Safety trooper Bryan Barn
hart and Henderson County sherifTs 
deputy Jim Langford. He recetvetl 
two years' probation on each couht 
hut will serve the s'cnlehcc "pdricuf-

The incident occurred la.st Sept. ^9 
on U.S. Higliway 175, about six miles 
east of Athens. Athens is about 70

miles southeast of Dallas.
Defense attorney John Heath said 

he will ask for a new trial before 
appealing the case. He contends his 
client was denied justice when he 
was convicted.

“You say we ouglit to accept this 
judgment. The only black citizen on 
that ju ry  was th rea tened  right 
before the night they got the judg
m ent,” Heath said. "Now if you 
think that’s justice in America, thep 
you live in a different America than I 
do"

Heath unsuccessfully sought a 
mistrial Friday after learning of a 
threatening phone call to the black 
juror Thursday night. Colston was 
found guilty hours later.

Jeffery Enoch Sr., second vice 
president of the Athens-Hender.son 
County brancIvof'llje'NilRWiifAsstj- 
cjplItM fbr the /yivsmcftmeni Tor Col
ored Teopfr; said the ^oiip  accejits 
the punishment since it includes no 
jail time.

"But it doesn't mean we’re satis

fied," he said.
The group. whi< h believes CoLston 

acted in self-defen.se, plans to write 
U.S. Attorney General Janet Reno 
luioch said. It should be similar t( 
an earlier statement in which the 
group said it believed Colston's civil 
riglils were violated.

The FBI has said it is looking into 
the case for any possible civil riglitj 
violations. Colston is black; the twi 
officers are white. A Henderson 
County grand jury declined to indict 
the two officers.

The NAACl* .statement also called 
for an independent council to look 
into appar(*nt jury tampering. ^

Colston was a passenger in a car 
last Sept. 29 when Barnhart stopped 
the vehicle because a headlight was 
out. . ,r ttu rf'nli I'l ti <‘ mI' i- t.

Barnhart arrested drivsr Marcos
Fields on outstanijing traffic w&r- 
raHts'.'ColstdrtVth'i* OfUcrtls sdld, tlien 
became uncooperative and refused 
to give his real name and lie prone 
on the ground.

Sting nabs 
tw o NASA 
contractors
The Associated Press

HOUSTON — At least two NASA 
con tracto rs will face crim inal 
charges as the result of an FBI sting 
that focused on rooting out fraud at 
the Johnson Space Center in Hous
ton, federal officials say.

The U.S. Attorney’s office in Hous
ton was mum on the probe, dubbed 
Operation Lightning Strike, before 
releasing a brief statement Monday.

It said more than one contractor 
will be cited in criminal charges to 
be announced Tuesday afternoon. 
Further details were not immediate
ly available.

Federal offices were closed Mon
day for P residen t’s Day and a 
spokeswoman for the U.S. Attorney’s 
office did not return calls from The 
A.s.sociated Press.

Representatives of the FBI, the 
Defense Criminal Investigative Ser
vice and NASA’s office of the inspec
tor general were to attend the news 
conference, the statement said.

Bill Hager, NASA’s assistant 
inspector general for investigations, 
refused comment Monday when 
reached at his home in Virginia.

The FBI sting, which reportedly 
involved NASA’s life Sciences Divi
sion at the Johnson Space Center, 
was active until news organizations 
publicized it more than two months 
ago, a government official told the 
AP in December.

riie source, who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity, said that six or 
seven NASA employees, up to 24 
workers from outside the space 
agency and a couple of corporations 
were implicated.

The official said FBI agents netted 
evidence that NASA employees and 
contractors took payments and sold 
inside information. •

FBI agents reportedly ran the sting 
hy setting up a shell company and 
peddling a fake medical device — 
one that supposedly would cure kid
ney stones without surgery — to 
people within NASA.

Word of the probe came at the end 
of a year when NA.SA, and its Hous-i 
ton center in particular, came under! 
heavy .scrutiny for cost overruns and| 
contract abuse. |

NA.SA Inspector General Bill Colvin 
testified before a congressional com-|
mittce last October that the agencyu 
is plagued with abuse, including 
contractor overcharges and con^ 
tracts awarded non-competitively.* 
He said NASA had more than 400 
criminal fraud investigations under' 
way.

Big Tax Check? 
Check Your W-4

Giving the IRS more than you have 
to? Check your W-4. The informa
tion you give your employer on your 
Forni W-4, “Employee’s Withholding 
Allowance Ceitificate." helps determine 
the amount of tax that is withheld 
from your pay. It dould mean the dif
ference between writing Uncle Sam a 
large check, a small one, or none at all 
when you file your tax return.

To know if your tax check will be 
the right size, consider your personal 
and financial situations. Changes in 
either of these, and of course in the tax 
law, could affect withholding.

Buying a new home or incurring a 
large medical expense may enable you 
to claim additional itemized deduc
tions. Marrying or divorcing changes 
your filing status and standard deduc
tion. You may increase or decrease 
your earned income by getting a sec
ond job. or if your spouse begins 
work, gets a second job, or one of you 
lose a job. Your non-wage income can 
also increase or decrease. Non-wage 
income may be money from interest, 
dividends, prizes, or alimony. Any of 
these events could affect how mu^ is 
withheld from your paycheck and, 
subsequently, how much is owed or 
refunded by April IS.

Each allowance claimed on the 
Form W-4 decreases the amount of tax 
withheld. There is no limit to the num
ber of legitimate allowances a 
taxpayer can claim, but if it is more 
than ten, the employer must send a 
copy of the W-4 to the IRS. The IRS

may ask the employee to justify the 
claims. An employee may be exempt 
from withholding (have no taxes with
held) if he or she earns less than S200 
per week, received a refund of all 
income taxes withheld last year, and 
expects all taxes withheld to be 
refunded again this year. Exemption is 
very different from claiming zero 
allowances which tells the employer to 
withhold the maximum amount of tax 
from the employee's paycheck, based 
on the withholding table for the 
employee’s tax bracket.

Give your completed Form W-4 to 
your employer and don't think about it 
again until your personal and/or finan
cial status changes. The W-4 is valid 
until you fill out another one with one 
exception; if you claim the exemption 
fnxn withholding, you must fill out a 
new W-4 each year you are eligible 
for the exemption.

IRS Publication 919, Is My 
Withholding Correct for 19947, and 
Publication 303. Tax Withholding and 
Estimated Tax, explain how to com
plete the W-4 worksheet and form. 
Call 1-800-829-3676 to order them, 
fiee of charge. You may also call the 
IRS Tele-Tax line. 1-800-829-4477. to 
hear lecoided infoimation on the W-4.

The IRS has produced an instruc
tional video called “Is Your Tax 
Withholding Correct? Form W-4." 
Call your local IRS office and ask the 
Public Affairs OfBcer or the Taxpayer 
Education Coordiiutor how you can 
getacopy.

Can’t Pay? 
File Anyway If you can’t pay your taxes, you 

should still file your tax return on 
time. The IRS says this way you will 
save money because you won’t have 
to pay a penalty for filing late.

You should send as much money 
as you can with your tax return and 
include a letter requesting a payment 
plan. Give the amounts you can pay 
and the dates you can pay them.

The IRS may allow you to follow 
the installments you've requested or 
will work out other options with you.

One of the worst things to do is 
not filing a tax return at ail. That 
could add a lot more to your taxes.

Call the IRS at 1-800-829-1040 if 
you have any questions about how to 
pay your taxes.

Tax Preparation & Electronic Filing G reen .mqiM.PC
Tax, Estate and Investment Planning CRRTtFtED RUBUC ACCOUNTANTS

Bookkeeping & Payroll Services

Auditing '-2
Business Consulting

702 Johnson 263-8448

S TA R T PLANNING 
FO R  R E TIR M E N T 

NOW/

S E E  U S  
A B O U T  

I R A ’S

A.J. PIRKLE, JR
505 SCURRY 

267-5053

NEED AN IRA OR HIGHER INTEREST ON 
CURRENT IRA. TRY OtIR 

FLEX n ANNUITY

5.50 ^Percent
Guaranteed for one year upon issue, subject to change on policy anniversary dates 

The guaranteed rate is 4%  for life of your annuity

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 
CALL YOUR

FARM
BUREAUinsurance

HOWARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

267-7466

. l A C K S O N  N A T I O N A L  L I F E

TRUST
H»R BLOCK®

M We are reasonably priced. ' f
■  We are conveniently located.
■  We offer complete electronic filing services.

It’s Why Amelica Returns.
15t28o.Ore«B ' 263-1931

6 . 8 5 %
Current interest

(includM fkM-yaar bonus)
\ Jackson National’s Bonus M AX annuities 

offer you e greet Interest rats, plus:
• No current income tax
• Safety of principal
• Guarantee cash appreciation of at ieast 3%
• No front-end or annual fees or charges
• Superior long-term pertormance (ask me for prooO
• Guaranteed income options

' Fo r c o m p l^  details, call mel 
Louis Stallings Agency 

1606 Gregg 
263-7161

OSmd by JMkaon Ntlionul Lib kwurano* Company (Homo OSm; Lantlng, Ml) 
whW) b rabd *A«>* (Suporior) by AM. B«M Company. PoMoy Fomn No: 1̂ 404 
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To subnnJt an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing tmd mail or deliver 
it to os one week in advance. Mail 
to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. 79720; or 
bring it by the oflice. 710 Scurry. 
Today

•The International Little League 
will meet 7 p.m. at Bob Brock Ford. 
All coaches, managers and officers 
are urged to attend.

•An evening of Mack history and 
entertainm ent will be presented 
from 6-8 p.m. at Howard College in 
the student union’s Tumbleweed 
Room. The program  will feature 
guest singars. poetry readings and a 
black history lecture by NAACP 
member Elizalieth Smith.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wright St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-ll;30 a m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral Counseling offered by 
Samaritw Counseling Center will be 
at First Christian (.'hurch located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Family, Support Group for cur
rent and former patients and fami
lies will meet 6 p.m. at the 
Reflections Unit at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. For information call 
Scott Augustine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic Support group for all 
seniors will m eet 2 p.m. at 
Canterbury South. For more Infor
mation call 263-1265.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victims of sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For information call Rape 
CrisisA'ictim Services at 263-3312.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet 7 p.m. at the V.A. 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20 welcome.
Wodnosday

•Gamblers Anonymous will meet 
7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, Room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For more information c^l 
263-8920.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St; Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
lOOl Goliad.  ̂ '

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 10-11:30 a.m. For more 
information call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Serivces at 263-3312.

•Thistles Writers Club for Howard 
College students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring lunch.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for a rea  needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program sponsored 
by the Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
at 7 p.m. at the Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•The Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
is offering a community re-entry 
group meeting at noon, 905 Benton. 
For information call 263-8920.

•Support Group for b a tte red  
women will meet 2;30 p.m. For 
more information call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•New Phoenix Hope Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Al-Anon will m eet 8 p.m. at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Masonic Lodge #598 will meet 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•There will be country/western 
music and singing 7 p.m. at the 
Kentwood Center at 2805 Lynn. 
Public invited.

•Big Spring Alliance for the men
tally ill will m eet 7 p.m. at the 
Howard County M ental Health 
Center at 4th and Runnels. For 
information call 267-7380.
• •Howard County Mental Health 
tenter sponsors a support group for 
families and friends of people living 
with mental illness. It meets 6 p.m. 
and is followed by the Big Spring 
Alliance for the Mentally III. Call 
Shannon Nabors or Dixie Burcham 
al 263-0027 for more information.
Friday

•Tonight there will be games of 
dom inoes, 42, b ridge, and 
Chickentrack from 5:00-8:00 p.m. 
2805 Lynn. Kentwood Center. Public 
faivited.

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring
pty Senior Center will have a coun- 
fryAvestem dance. Public invited.
• *The Spring City Senior Center 
ifril ^ v e  free fashion painting class
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and 
Wder invited.
! •Aduhs Molested as Chikb'en wfll 
tasst from 5:15 to 7 p.m. For more 
piormatioa call Rape CrlrisfVictim 
fsrvtosa at 263-3312.
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By Tho Aaaociatod Proas

Roll over. Beethoven! It’s a Mozart 
that makes you a brainchild.

It seems Uiat listening to Mozart’s 
piano music may boost your brain
power. W hat’s more, it happens 
even if you don't like Mozart!

In a recent study, students took an 
intelligence test after hearing 10 
minutes of Mozart. They were also 
tested after listening to 10 minutes 
of a relaxation tape or to no sound 
at all. The students scored highest 
aher hearing the piano music.

Sounds good. But take note; the 
brain booster lasts only 25 minutes.

How Do Satellites Stay Up in Space
If you drop a rock, it will fall 

straight down. If you throw it hori
zontally, it still falls. But now it 
lands farther away from you.

Suppose you were Superman and 
you could throw a rock so hard it 
flies out of siglit. It would still fall, 
but there is something different 
now, because the Earth is curved. 
As the rock travels past the horizon, 
the ground curves down and away 
from it. So the rock falls, it never 
reaches the ground. It just keeps 
going around the Earth. It is in 
orbit.

Wlien a satellite is lalinched, it is 
like a rock being thrown h trd by 
Superman. It ends up constantly 
falling around the Earth.

Satellites don’t stay in orl)it forev
er. Even thougli they are higli above 
the ground, there is still a little bit of 
air up there. As a satellite runs into 
that air, it loses some of its energy. 
Sooner or later, the satelUte drops 
to the ground. But don't run out and 
buy a hard hat. Scientists can pre
dict where and when the satellites 
will fall!

Teen toy tester
makes millions
By The Associated Press

years of
sneaking into the Toy FaIrfNO (WE
UNDER 18 ADMITTED), Mary Rodas 
finally strolled, openly and legally, 
into the annual trade expo Monday. 
It was her fiRh fair as a toy company 
marketing executive, and her flrst as 
an adult.

Mary, who turned 18 Christmas 
Day, is vice president of Catco Inc., a 
S70 million-a-year toymaker. She’s 
an industry legend — the girl with 
the golden gut — and gets $200,000 
a year to, basically, play with toys.

But now (hat she’s studying for 
her driver’s license and applying to 
college, will this toy tester lose her 
touch?

No way, according to Mary; at 5 
feet in heels, she will always be able 
to speak to kids on their own level.

“They tell adults what they think 
tliey wanna hear. But they’ll tell me, 
'Yo, Mary, this is boring.’ ’’

Dressed in a suit decorated with 
brightly colored rectangles, Mary 
looked like a toy exec. But it wasn’t 
so long ago, she recalled , tha t 
“ Buyers didn’t take me seriously. 
They’d look at me like, 'Is this a Toy 
Fair stunt?’ ’’

Mary g i ' into the business at age 
4 when die met Catco founder Don 
Spector, who lived in the building 
vvhere her father was a superinten
dent. He began giving her toys to try 
out, and listened to her suggestions.

At 7, she had a beauty  m ark 
removed from the face of a stuffed 
dinosaur because "it looked like a 
pimple."

At 13, she had the fabric covering 
a new balloon ball jazzed up with 
vivid colors and designs. The result 
was Balzac, now the single biggest 
seller at FAO Schwarz on Fifth 
Avenue.

At 15, she had a cardboard CD 
wrapping that doubles as a greeting 
card adapted for use as a Christmas 
tree ornament.

Now Mary is a millionaire, partly 
because she picked the right stocks 
(Disney, Herdiey, Toys-R-Us) for her 
company-financed portfolio. She has 
a limo and d river for the  ride 
between M anhattan and home in 
West New York, N J .

Like most teens, she helps w ith . 
the chores; unlike most, she pays 
half the rent.

She hopes to study film at New 
York University next year after 
graduation from the Professional 
Children’s School, where her school
mates include actor Macaulay 
CuOctai.

Speaking of whom: What DOES a 
prodgy do for an encore?

‘Tm  not scared to be growing 
up,*' she said. "Even if I’m not aa 
c l ^  to toys. Ill he closer to other 
t h i ^  like music." And r iie l sooa 
supervise the opening of several 
Balzac stores.

The Christian grind-metal band Overseer seeks to fill a need in Christian music: hard, heavy songs combined with a 
message of redemption and salvation through Jesus Christ From left: Jon Hunter, lead guitar; Mika Copeland, 
rhythm guitar; Ricky Grimsby, drums; Jeremy Harman, lead vocals; Terry Sanders, bass.

Grind-metal band sends Christian message
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

People who think loud, heavy 
grunge music and Christian ideals 
are mutually exclusive haven’t met a 
local grunge-rock band called 
Overseer.

The five m em bers of Overseer 
describe their mission as one of 
evangelism as well as en terta in 
ment, as many Christian rock bands 
have been doing for years. However, 
they also seek to Fill a need for loud, 
hard music that doesn’t have over
tones of Satanism or a lifestyle of 
excess.

Lead vocalist Jeremy Harman, 19, 
lead guitari.st Jon Hunter, 22, drum
mer Ricky Grimsby, 19, bassist 
Terry Sanders, 23 and rhythm gui
tarist Mike Copeland, 20, have been 
in bands, together or separately, for 
alxiut four years.

TIm current version of Overseer 
eS r 'cam#’ together about a year KhcT a 

half ago. After a few personnel and 
name changes, they settled on their 
cu rren t incarnation  and began 
developing their music and their 
message.

“We were influenced early on by 
bands like Stryper,” said Hunter. 
Most Christian metal bands, howev
er, proved to be too light in their 
sound for O verseer to use as a 
mo<lel for their own sound. Drawing 
from secular and Christian bands, 
they have created a musical style 
different from most bands in the 
area, whether secular or Christian.

Some of the band members were 
raised in Christian homes, but all 
aebnit their lifestyles were less than 
ideal until the last few years when 
they became Christians. Some, like 
Hunter, became involved with drugs; 
Sanders became involved with gang 
activity in Dallas.

Becoming Christians changed the

negative elements of their lifestyles 
but did not change their love for 
loud grind-metal music. Keeping the 
band fully staffed proved to be a 
challenge, however. “It’s hard to 
find someone to play what we play,“ 
said Sanders.

Many musicians who have audi
tioned for the band have not been 
willing to adopt a Christian lifestyle. 
“They think tliey have to give up too 
much,“ said Harman. Others have 
been Christians who could not rec
oncile themselves to the idea that 
loud, grungy music could be 
Christian as well.

Hunter is troubled by those who 
believe Overseer’s music cannot be 
Christian. “People ask us, 'Why don’t 
you play country music?’ But coun
try espouses a bad lifestyle, with 
drinking, running around and all of 
that,“ he said.

Band members feel they can be 
positive role models for young peo
ple, showing that it is possible tp . 
dress differently and enjoy loud 
music while still believing in Jesus. 
“We’re reaching out to people who 
wouldn’t go to church or to pastors," 
said Harman. “All the guys have 
been down the drug and alcohol 
road. There is an alternative, and 
his name is Jesus Christ."

Sanders added the band hopes to 
show that hard, heavy music need 
not be as violent or unpleasant as 
some mainstream heavy metal tends 
to be. But the band does not shy 
away from issues that are important 
to them.

Many of their songs deal with 
issues such as abortion  or gay 
rights. “We write about things that 
make us angry, things that the rest 
of the Christian world may be too 
shy to talk about," said Hunter. “We 
want to bring a biblical perspective 
to these things."

Added Grimsby, “It’s not about 
what we think or what anyone else

thinks, it’s what would God think. 
We’re not saying ’You’re going to 
hell,’ but rather, 'We love you.'"

The band has faced cruel com
ments about their music, dress and 
overall outlook—too Christian to be 
heavy grind-metal, too grungy to be 
Christian. They will not back av/hy 
from playing any gig offered to 
them, however. “\Ve play churches, 
but we like to play anywhere. Jesus 
went anywhere and everywhere," 
said Hunter.

And the message apparently is 
getting through. “People who have 
listened to us have said we made 
them think," said Sanders. Rather 
than dashing offstage after perform
ing, the band members will talk with 
their audience and answer questions 
about the ir m usic, m essage or 
lifestyle.

The five young men admit they 
face problems and temptations like 
anyone else, but deek'tf^lllUu'ough 
prayer W Tesolve those pi^blents. 
They do not let the occasional inter
nal conflicts get in their way. "We 
fight like brothers, but we get along 
like brothers," said Hunter. “We’re 
family."

The m em bers of Overseer love 
their music but love their message 
equally. Some day they would like 
to sell albums and perhaps have a 
recording studio to help promote 
other Christian musical acts.

For now, they are concentrating 
on spreading their message through 
metal. “We’re in this for the music 
and the witnessing, not the money, “ 
said H unter. His wife, S anders’ 
fiancee and all tlie band members’ 
parents have given them support 
and encouragement during rough 
times.

Those who are interested in con
tacting the band may call Hunter at 
264-9322 or Grimsby at 263-1573.
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College slimg 
defies studies
By SUSAN CANFORA
Thomson News Service

College slang isn’t always easy to 
keep up with. It changes fast and 
goes out of style quickly, only to be 
replaced by a new word.

Meet somebody new on the street 
and, if it’s a college student, you’ll 
know within minutes. He’s likely to 
g ree t you with ‘‘w ’zup?’’ and 
describe his attractive'girlfriend as 
•phat."

If he’s angry and wants you to 
leave, he’s m i^ t  command, "Get to 
steppin’,’’ fresh from the TV show 
"Martin," starring comedian Martin 
Lawrence.

"Everyone uses their own little 
language,” said Dr. Patricia Killian, 
assistant professor of English at 
M aryland’s Salisbury State 
University.

"Mommies and daddies use their 
own language with their children. 
It’s called caretaker language,” she 
said, adding it’s slower, more simple 
and spoken in a higher pitch.

“Kids use their own style of cloth
ing, get their own type of haircuts. 
They’re testing  their limits and 
knowledge and language is part of 
that. It’s a th ing we all do but 
maybe we notice it with kids 
because they annoy us with it a little 
more. It’s a thing they do to spread 
their wings and test the world,” she 
said.

Teen language is influenced by 
music, fads, trends and movies. 
ARer “Star Wars,” the phrase “May 
the force be with you” became pop
ular and a new language was creat
ed for the "Star Trek” craze, Killian 
said.

Current popular words come from 
various subcultures — rap, hip hop. 
Music Television, high school, early 
college and the final year in college.

TV shows inspire 
latest slang terms
By SUSAN CANFORA 
Thpmsofj News Servi^

‘ A coriiphnient such as "You’re all 
that"" ORenVtH# word "’that” is pro
nounced "dat.”

"Are you getting ready to let?” — 
Asked when someone is about to 
leave.

“Bama” — A hick. A person who, 
by his dress and actions, fails to fit 
in with the popular crowd. Possibly 
short for someone from Alabama.

“Beastin’” — Playing well on the 
ba.sketball court.

“Beefin’” — Having a fight with 
someone.

’’Bitchin’’’ — Used to describe 
something especially good.

’’Bomb” — Very a ttrac tive
woman.

"Bouncin’” — Getting ready to 
leave.

"B ucket”  — A car tha t isn ’t 
attractive, but runs.

"Bustin’” — A4jectlve meaning 
unattractive, oRen used to describe 
clothing.

“Butt” — Not good. Might be used 
to describe a kind of food.

"(Carried” — During an argument, 
the person who loses or doesn’t get 
the last word in is carried.

“Catch you later” — Way to say 
goodbye.

’’Chillin’” — Relaxing.
"Cool” — Popular aRer all these 

years, it still means something good, 
or that the situation is under control 
or acceptable.

"Creepln”’ — Minding your own 
business so you can enjoy private 
time. >

“Dis” — Short for “disrespect,” 
it’s usually used in a sentence such 
as "Don’t dis me” and thereby com
mands respect.

"Dog” — Usually pronounced with 
a long “o,” like “dowg,” it means a 
male prostitute.

"Don’t go there” — A warning to 
change tlw subject before an argu
ment starts or to stop some aggra
vating behavior.

"Dml play me” — Means "Doni 
make a fool of me.”

"Fierce” — Used to describe an 
attractive man. ,  •

“Fine” — Ahottier way to describe 
an attractive man or woman.

“Get lo stappin’” — From the tele
vision show ^'Martin," it means, 
“Move a l o ^  or “Get out of here.”

“He got tlw raps” — S ^ e n  about 
someone who talks too much or 
won’t keep quiet.

“He*s tall±)’ a hole in my bead” — 
Same as above.

’*He was Just ghost” — Means 
someone Just ML

“Hot” »  Attractive. Often used to 
describe a’dsslrabis male or female 

> spotted on campns.
"Hoopty” - •  An old car that runs 

but dooin’t look good.
“How you gonna act?” — Way of 

a s l ^ ,  “What’s up wHh you?”
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Blues Brothers 
videogaiiie 
makes the grade
By BRITT and BRIAN WARNER 
Thomson News Service__________

GAME: The Blues Brothers 
COMPANY: Titus Software 
SYSTEM: SNES (Super Nintendo) 
DIFFICULTY LEVEL; Moderate- 

Hard
PLOT SUMMARY: Just like in the 

original cult-classic cinema comedy, 
the legendary kings of rhythm and 
blues. Jake and Elwood Blues, have 
run into more than just a little trou
ble on their way to t heir big concert 
in Chicago.

But instead of being chased by 
thousands of policemen and hunted 
down bv Jake’s crazed ex-fiancee, 
som elhi^ a‘ little stranger has hap
pened. VVhUe stopping to listen to an 
old juke box. they were magically 
sucked in. Now, trapped inside a 
strange realm filled with hoards of 
evil baddies, they must battle their 
way out using only their wits and a 
few expertly thrown records to save 
them.

Will the Brothers escape death 
and disaster and make it to their big 
concert in Chicago on time? Only 
you can decide.

So grab your trusty controller and 
your dark sunglasses, ’cause when 
the Blues Brothers arrive, you know 
there’s going to be trouble. Hit it.

STRUCTURE: The Blues Brothers 
is a side-viewed action/adycnture 
game (like the Mario Bros, games). 
The object is for Jake and/or Elwood 
to battle tlirough the 34 levels of the 
game (25 if in two-player mode) to 
escape from the Juke Box world.

Either of the two Blues Brothers, 
Jake or Elwood, can be played sepa
rately, or they can be teamed-up for 
two-player simultaneous action. In 
two-player mode, the Blues Brothers 
can use each other to their advan
tage by carrying each other on their 
shoulders or throwing each other 
off.

By doing this they can leap to 
higher grounds and grab hard-to- 
reach items. Among the list of items 
are 1-ups for extra lives, hearts for 
more hit-points, and more records 
(these are your projectile weapons). 
If all the records get used up, the 
chance of surviving the level is much 
smaller.

BRIAN’S COMMENTS: I was sur
prised. I never expected a game 
from an unknown third-party to be 
this good. I was amazed! I was 
astounded! The game was great!

The graphip^ and musu: were out
standing. I just couldn’t beUeve that 
this game was a gopd, ,fi$ R; was. If 
you own th^ SNES, buy this'game. If 
you don’t have the money, find a 
friend that has it and borrow it for
ever. Blues Brothers was just an 
outstanding game.

BRITT’S COMMENTS: The Blues 
Brothers is a very good game. It’s a 
lot like the Mario Bros, adventures, 
but much better and a lot more fun.

The graphics are good, and the 
music is exceptional. It features sev
eral of the songs from the Blues 
Brothers film. Playing two-player is 
fun, but it’s hard for both players to 
^tay ab've.

If one player strays behind, the 
other one is stuck with him. This 
was one excellent game!

Ratings:
Brian Britt 
Graphics 4 4 
Sound & Music 5 5 
Fun Factor 5 5 
Game Play 4 4 
Length 3 3 
OveraU 4 5

Teen shoppers 
feel singled out 
by mall security
By KIM MARGOUS “
Thomson News Service__________

BRIDGEPORT. Conn. -  With 
matching purple sweatshirts, 
Lindsey Pinto, Kelly O’Grady and 
Lore Ferritin* stooid out during a 
recent outbig at a local mall. But the 
teens say it’s not their clothes that 
draw attention, 

it’s their age.
The three said they were chatting 

in the Stamford Town Center mail 
one day i^ en  a security guard told 
them to “shut up.” Another time, 
they said they were backed into a 
comer ^  a toy store trying to foDow 
a guard’s orders to “keep moving.” 

Ferrajlna, IS , said other guards 
have told the pals that three is a 
crowd.

"When we’re stopped, (the securi
ty guards) say that if there’s two or 

/more of you, we have to split up,” 
. said Fentdina of Stanaford. “it both
ers us. wis came to shop and see 
people. Adults don’t get in troidiie.” 

Tne complaints are echoed else
where.

Young people who frequent the 
. Town (^ te r , the Connecticut Post 

Mall in Milford, the Trumbull 
Shopping Park and the Chapel

a are Mall in New Haven, aOMi 
ers, say they are harassed hy 
maO security forces.

Mall oflldals, meanwhile, defend 
their right to keep order. Thqr M|y 
groups of loud teens intimidate 
dhoK>ers and drive away bushMis.

and their fa m ilie s

By BETTY DEBNAM
C 1994 by UnivfMl Prwg Syndicate

Getting to Know the Olympic Host Country

Hey, Norw ay!PMNUI IMWflOC

Arctic Orel*
------^

Hey, Norway „
The wtiote world ia 
getting to know ttw 
hoat country ol the 
Wbear Otyrnpica. 
Sey hey to ttw 
Otympic maacola, 
KrtoUn and Hakon.

t  -

f  '

Norway ia one of tha erorld'a rlcheat 
countries The discovery of gas and oU here 
has added to Its wealth. The people enjoy a 
very high standard of living.

Norway ia on tha north wee tarn adga of 
Europa. Its long, lagged coast borders tha 
North Atlantic. Its other sida borders Sweden, 
Finland and Russia.

__Thaaa Islands In
tha North Atlantic 
araapartof

Norway, Swadan Norway, too.
and Datvnarli 
are caSad tha 
Scandinavian 
countrtas. ^

Nonway ia 4% tha Sica 
of tha Unitsd Slalaa... 
about tha Sica of our 
aiata of Naw Maxico. 
About 4 million people 
llva there.

How would you Uka to have daylight night 
and day, around tha dock, for more than 
two months? Thai’s what happarts in tha 
summsrtima In ona4hird of NorWby, up 
near tha Arctic Cirda.

B ig S p r in g  H e r a l d , Pa g e  5

Rookie C oo k ie’s Recipe  
Stuede Poteter
(Creamed Potatoes)
Some Norwegians say a diniter without potatoes is 
no dinner at all.
You'll naad:

* 1 cup water
* 5 potatoes, pai ’>xi 

and cubed
* 1 */2 tablespoons 

butter, softened
What to do:

1. Bnng water to a boil in a large pot over medium heat
2. Add potatoes. Cook 10 minutes.
3. Mix butter and flour in a medium bowl until smooth.
4. Add butter mixture to potatoes. Mix well.
5. Add remaining ingredients. Mix well 
6 Cook 10 minutes or until potatoes are soft Serves 8.

* 2 tablespoons flour
* */2 cup milk
* '/2 teaspoon salt
* '/< teaspoon white 

pepper

Help the Viking find his ship.

Flag: a whita cross 
with a blua cross 
Inside on rad.

Fiords (taa-orda) ata saitwatar inlets along 
tha coast. They have staap cliffs on each 
sMa. No two are aNka. Some are so narrow 
that only a smsH boat can gat through. 
Others are much wider. Tha longest goes 
Inland 127 miles.

Look through your new»|Mper 
fbr now# coming from Norwwyl

Nonway has bean a big fishing country lor 
years. Norway also has one of the largest 
shipping fleets In the world.

Norway's toraaU provkta trass that produce 
pulp and paper. Forest covers 24 percent of 
the land.

Much of Norway Is 
covered with high, 
rocky mountains 
and plataaus. Many 
rivers rushing 
through the 
mountains otter a 
cheap source of 
alactiicity. Only one- 
fourth of Norway is 
suitable tor farming.The Mini Paije thanks the Royal Norwegian Embassy. Washington.D C . for help with this story

Teacher's 
Guide

For use by teachers and parents at home and at school. 
For use with issue: Hey, Norway
Main idea: This issue is about Norway TTie following is a list of 
activities to be used with this issue They are listed in order of difficulty, 
with the easier pre-reader assignments listed first. Ask the children to do 
the following

1 Draw a picture of yourself skiing in the Olympics. *
2 Pretend that you are visiting Norway. Design a postcard and write 

a note to someone telling him about your trip.
3 Make believe that you have been invited to Norway Make a list of 

the clothes you would take
4 How IS your life different from those of kids in Norway’ Make a 

list.
5 Wnte a letter to a Norwegian kid, telling him or her about your 

country
6 The children in Norway can call the government about things that 

concern them If we had such a line in our country, what would you call 
in about’ Make a list and compare it with one made out by a partner

M I G H T Y  
F U N N Y ’S MSimS J®Ik(

trsuissTv

war ISM
tUPSMTM. 

so sn u ssa M fr

u e s s t t  If IT utlii
suMi. tnoorsMS 

usm . If uosu  
BtMMMKim

(aent in by Jennifer Wolf)

i la lu : Knock, k n o c k ...................................
liK  Whok there? '
Jake: Mary and Abby!
Liz: Mary and Abby who?
Jake: Mary Christmas and Abby New Year! 

(sent in by Mary Malcomb)

___ »vmTkaMbaAî>yBaM)fOitwawi»H>4tlw»imaaMF»aaaftriaiBM

a Tlia MM Uf ftaMv OaMam 9 t*M Uatvmai Rmaa tyfMMMi

s  TRY ’N
N O R W A Y find

Words about Norway are hidden in the block below. Some 
words are hidden b ^ w a r d  See if you can find: MOUNTAINS. 
VALLEYS. NORWAY, KING. PAPER, SHIPS, ALUMINUM, 
OIL. METALS. CHEMICALS. FISH, BOOKS. OSLO, 
VIKINGS. QUEEN, OLYMPICS. RICH. TROLLS, SNOW. 
COAST. COWS

A O S L O f

O
V
F
H

K O O B O M Q 
H S C O A S T

toam TM MM *sm *tt Maar OaMwi • i«»a unaveri P*em Byndtoaii

M in i S p y . . .  w
Mini Spy is visiting Norway. See if you can find: • arrow

• two letter
B’s

• porpoise
• wort MINI
• elephant’s 

liead
• number 3
• pineapple
• letter A
• snake
• letter D
• brush

• number 8 • ax • letter E • muahroom
• letter n
• number 7

’

Say Hey to Norway!
" YWa m* M BMy Oaaiiaiii C i»4 ummwm P*aaa STMaaM

Government Sports
Inland Norway la much coidar than tha coastal 
areas. There Is snow on the ground a lot of 
tha time during winter. V ,ri,

Norway 1s a daaw tiaby. Tba-partiamant, or n' 
place where lawmakers meat, ia in Oslo, the 
capital.'Oslo It the biggest city, with about 
500,000 paopta.

7̂ :
' l l

A special member of 
the government looks 
after the interests 
of children. The 
government has a 

'children’s hotline" 
Children under 18 can 

call in to record a message 
about the things that concern them

W J
Kicfcelads are very 
popular tor kids and 
adults. They look like 
pairs of skis connected 
by a seat.

• ice hockey
• skiing
• drawing
• band
• guitar

Hey, kids ... In winter, 
most kids spend a lot 
of tims outdoors in the 
snow and on the Ice. 
They don't watch TV 
as much as we do.

Some of the things 
that Norwegian 
)dds enjoy include:
• singing
• soccer
• tennis
• violin
• handball
• swimming
• horseback riding

History

S I'hI f F;____
Norway Is a kingdom. Quean Son|a and 
King Herald and their two children are very 
popular. While tha royal family doaan'l have 
much power, they are an important symbol 
of the country.

More than 6,000 skiers taka part In tha 
biggaat arKl toughest cross country ski race 
In the world. This yearly race ia caHad the 
BIrkebalnar (Blr-kar-birv«r).

The sport ol 
skiing started 
In Norway

About a
thousand years 
ago, flsrea 
pirates caMsd 
Vikings aaUsd 
the sees artd 
spread terror In 
lands far and 
near. The Viking 
era lasted from 
the 700a to the 
ttOOs.The 
Viking Lett 
Eriksson Is 
thought to have 
been the first 
European to oat 
ooton North 

Amatican soH.

n  »
•, 4? q 1 *•

TTw I7lh of May Is to Norway what July 4th 
la to our country. Norway's National 
marks Ita dadaration of indapsndsrwa from 
Swadan In 1813. _

Tha Nobal Psaca 
Prtea la praaantad 

I sach yaw In Oslo,

y  M thousands of
yasrs ago. Soma 
paopla say kids In 
Norws/ are bom 
with skla on.

. « - W * •, 4 • '

.V-.y#-.* • •• i - •

I f  '  V ;

flalndaor are raload by the Sami 
or Lapp paopla In tha far north. 
Lappa hava Hvad In IMS area tor 
thousands of yaara.

Soma 30 
old wooden 
Christian 
churches are 
still standing 
after about 
1,000 years. 
They wars 
buMby 
Christiana 
Just after the 
VHdng period. 
Today, most 
Norwegians

Norway Is tamoua tor Ha /<= 
toil talas about troHa.

Nocr m e k  Koad 
all about whaloe.

ax). Bex aei77 
■S Ob. MO #4112

Doar Ryan,
It aaama Ilk* such a simple question. But N 
can sound complicated and get a littie coamic . 
Here's the cosmic part: Nothing cannot hold 
any hsaL
By that I maan, hast Is anargy that has to ba 
put aomeplaoa, and heat cannot be put Into 
something that*a not rsaNy thara.
Evan though that sounds Uka it doesn't make 
any ssnss at all, that's wtiy ITa cold up In tha 
mountains.

M o r e  N o t h l N O
Look at the pattern behind the comic panel. Even though 
we cant see dean ak, let's pretend that we can. The 
blue balls are aM the gas molacules that make up ak.
The blue balls are Bomtthing. Tha spaoa between 
them la nothing. Heat can be stored orVy In something 
We live at the bottom ol a huge ocean of air At the 
very bottom of the ak ocean, there is more air puahkig 
against ua than at ttw top oMhs ak ocean.

M l
1 M (A TY O U N H D ;La d d a r>
lefty neat a grownup

WHAT TO OO: Bal up ttw laddar ki your kUchan. N 
yev uauMy dodi MS lacMwa, now la a good ttma to 
glHtag) Itom a gFmwHto- Hangout tor a wNtotg) on 
ttw laddar. M you wad IM  of points wMh ttw farriy. 
<pttMMahtog ttw caMg. In a eotgito attnutoa yotftt 
^  whal Rim  li aaWng abouL

BaakmanPiMM
W HAT WOOING ON:
It ttw tumaos in your houaa la on. you got raoNy hoi up rwar ttw oaMng 
ThaTt bscausa Ryan la right -  sort of. Hot ak rtaaa.
It riaaa bacauaa ttw hast anergy mikai  the ak mdaeuWa move mors 
qulddy. Tha spaoa they need tor el that movarrwd axpands, and ttw 
hd ak M puahad up to ttw osMng by ttw coolar, and danaar ak

WhaTs itoktg la hd ak. MOT hast. So Ryan la only sort ol righL Hast 
doaa n d  rtaa. HoFak molSBUlat de.

■ew Aprun ea ewui*'**■ w# Ol f > aMluiail ump 4* mi esn MS ttaSMiipMiNiv

l e f f  No t h i H  j
WeusuaHysayttWlupinttwrTWUdainsttwalriS- 
fWn. Thai maarw ttwte are fewer gas motowilaa.
Fswer gas motocuiss nwan fhate aie iMwar (ttacas to 
Store hsai anargy. Thai maans ra  odd Tha highar 
we go. ttw ttiinnar ttta air gala.
Outolds of a taUtotoar. ttw ak li  vary, vary ttttn, and
•wie aiw ao tow piBoee toMMe had Sto toneaiWisB .e. :
M 30 (togwee below laie -  even <*t e day hot.

Wino4|Sa<e»MWMl|isaidWf

t
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Bench boosts
HC to victory
Reserve forward Bass leads Lady 
Hawks to 91-76 win over Odessa
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_________

B A SS

ODESSA - Despite being ranked 
th ird  in the nation, the Howard 
College women’s basketball team's 
performance in the past month has 
been, in a word, ragged. Monday in 
Odessa, however, the Lady Hawks 
ended their 
regular season 
like a national
ly ranked team 
should. •

Howard (28- 
2, 8-2 in the 
Western Junior 
College Athletic 
C o n fe re n c e )  
shot 56 percent 
from the field 
(40 for 71) and
committed just 11 turnovers to turn 
back Odessa College 91-76. Odessa 
(17-10, 4-5), an injury-riddled team 
that can still reach the Region V 
tournament with a win Thursday at 
Frank Phillips College, played well in 
its own right, but the Lady 
Wranglers hud less ammo than the 
WJCAC champs.

Howard's stockpile of ammo grows 
larger by the day as the team 's  
freshmen continue to improve. One 
such freslunan is 6-foot forward Joy 
Bass, who came off the bench to 
score 18 points - 16 in the second 
half. Bass' second-half splurge was a 
huge part of Howard’s win.

Howard led just 41-39 at the half, 
and the game was tied at 51 with 15 
minutes remaining. At that point, 
Odessa sophomore star TisaAlorris, 
a 6-2 forward who leads the confer

ence with a 27.1 scoring average, 
went to the bench with her fourth 
foul. Howard exploited her absence.

In the in-bounds play afte r 
M orris's foul, How ard's Becky 
Barnes found Bass wide open under 
the basket for an easy two points. 
Howard’s Angel Spinks, a 6-1 sopho
more who led all scorers with 19 
points, sank a 12-footer, then Bass 
hit a 4-footer on a pass from Eureka 
Bay. After Ray stole the ball at mid
court and drove for an easy layup, 
Howard suddenly led 59-51 with 
13:46 to go.

That one spurt was all the Lady 
Hawks needed. Cathy Grice imitated 
Ray, mixing a steal with a layup, to 
put Howard up 65-53 with 11:35 
rem aining. Odessa never closed 
within sin^e digits.

‘Our bench really stepped up 
tonight,’ said Howard coach Royce 
Chadwick, who has a week to pre
pare his team for the Region V tour
nament at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
“Joy Bass had a very good game, and 
some of our other freshmen, like 
Cathy Grice and Eureka Ray, have 
turned the corner and are playing 
like experienced players. ‘

The last time Howard played 
Odessa, Jan. 27 in Big Spring, 
Odessa had just seven players avail
able yet managed to play Howard 
close. Howard won 72-62. Lady 
Wrangler coach Ken Hefner said a 
month has made a lot of difference 
for Howard.

*1 tliink Howard was much better 
prepared this time than they were 
the last time we played them. They

' Please see H O W A R D , page 8

Break up the Mavs
A990CMt«d Pr*4t photo

Detroit forward Terry Mills, left, passes off under pressure from Dallas' Greg Dreiling (40) and Doug Smith (34) 
during their game Monday night in Auburn Hills, Mich. Mills scored 25 points, but the Mavericks defeated the 
Pistons, 98-88.

Jack Frost the winner as cold halts Big Spring opener
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter________

A whole lotta’ nothin' went on at 
Steer Park Monday.

In weather better suited to sled 
dogs than sliders, the Big Spring 
Steers and Midland Lee Rebels tried 
their best to play baseball. But aRer 
an hour of fog, drizzle and frozen fm- 
gers, everyone involved finally gave 
up the ghost.

The umpires called the game in the 
top of the third with Lee holding a 9- 
6 lead. This meant that the game

was incomplete, but nobody com
plained.

‘It was a real bad day to play,’ 
BSI IS coach Bobby Doe said, ‘as you 
can tell by the defensive mistakes by 
both teams ... it caused the pitchers' 
hands to get so cold they couldn't 
grip the ball."

Doe was refe rring  to the four 
errors, three passed balls, five wild 
pitches and various other defensive 
lapses that made it a nightmare for 
the opposing pitchers.

The hitters, on the other hand, 
didn't seem to mind the conditions

one bi'L combinirtg for 1$ runs and 
12 lilts m 2 1/2 innings.--'

.Starters Frankie Martinez for Big 
Spring and Alex Hale for Lee breezed 
through the first inning without inci
dent. But as the weather -  and their 
fingers -  got colder, the liitters’ bats 
got hotter.

I.ee broke through first, scoring 5 
runs in the top of the second. A hit 
batsman and a double from Brian 
I lenderson set the table for Raymond 
Martinez, who laced a two-run single 
to left. The Reliels sent nine batters

to the plate in the second, and scored 
three more runs on a wild pitch, a 
sacrifice fly and a bases loaded 
mfield single.

tM

The Steers returned the favor in 
their half of the inning, sending 10 
batters to the plate and scoring 6 
runs on 4 hits. Second baseman Cody 
Hedges and Brandon Rodgers each 
had RBI doubles, while Mike Oliva 
laced a two-run sin^e up the nu'ddle.

• But after Lee scored three runs off 
Big Spring reliever Luis Bustamante

f. Jh

Briefs
Big Spring sends 
swimmers to regional

U.S. hockoy team goalie Garth Snow makes a save in the third period of the U.S.-Haty hockey game in Lillahammar, 
Norway Monday. The U.S. beat Italy 7-1.

Hockey team advances to medal round vs. Rnland
By The Associated Praaa

LILLEHAMMER, Norway — And 
now on to the medals round: It’s the 
Americans against Finland, worst
record against best, scrapm against 

long shot against fai 
Do you believe in ... Oh, never

powerful, long shot against favorite

At least judges won't decide the 
outcome. Ice dancing legends Torvill 
and Dean thought they’d won their 
event Monday night with a trick- 
filled ballroom dancing routine, and 
so did the cheering crowd. But the 
judges gave the gold to a couple of 
R u^an  rock 'n* rollers instead.

But Bjorn Dahlie was denied a 
record-tying sixth career gold medal 
when Italian anchor skier Silvio 
Fauner beat him across the line by 
0.4 seconds in a thrilling finish to the 
40-kilometer relay. Norway had to 
settle for the silver, and Finland took 
the bronze.

mind.
The U.S. hockey team isn’t think

ing about any gold-medal miracle. It 
just wants to stay alive after qualify
ing Monday night to play a team tb ^

"We’re younger, it’s a new style, 
it’s more fast,” said Evgeny Platov,

has scored 25 mals in the Otyoydcf, 
and allowed only four.

"It's a little bit of a David and 
Goliath story," U.S. coach Thn T^dor 
said of Wednesday’s quarterttaal 
game after a 7-1 victory over Italy. 
’̂We’re foing to go in th m  believing 

we can win It."

26. Oksana Gritschuk, 22. and Platov 
edged countrymen Maia Usova and 
Alexander Zhulin for the title. The 

.p e |fk > ^ a m p io n s  — 1984 gold 
m e S i i f r  Jayne Torvill and 
Christopher Dean of Britain — were 
third.

Norwegians, their cowbells and

He t
It was Dahlie’s eighth career 

medal and his fourth in UUehammer, 
but he missed tying Russian cross
country skier Lyubov Egorova and

PECOS - The Big Spring High 
School swim team turned in many 
personal-best times Saturday at the 
District 3-4A championship meet and 
qualified many swimmers for the 
Lubbock Regional, which will be 
swam March 4-5.

Big Spring 's team  of Shannon 
Korell, Brandi Kaz, LeAnn Campbell 
and Ronna Osborn won the 400 relay 
with a team-best time of 4:22.31. 
The other highlight for Big Spring 
was sophomore Eric Smith’s win in 
the 100 freestyle. Smith’s time of 
53.26 gave Big S|.ring the district 
championship in the KM free for the 
fifth straight year.

In team standings, the girls fin
ished third and the boys were sixth. 
The top six individuals in each event 
move on to the regional. Other indi
vidual qualifiers include:

Osborn - fourth  in 200 free 
(2:29.32), third in 500 free (6:55.74), 
fourth in 100 backstroke (1:15.21).

Sonya Arguello - sixth in 200 free 
(2:35.55), fifth in 500 free (6:59.75).

Kaz - third in 50 free (27.83), third 
in 100 free (1:02.18).

Korell • second in 100 butterfly 
(1:15.25).

Josh Cox - fifth in 100 fly (1:10.48).
Smith - third in 100 backstroke 

(1:02.64).
Campbell - third in 100 b reast

stroke (1:23.25).

Howard boosters

Local Sports 
Schedule

Tuesday

arts'P)wf am
QmUm  CSy w. nofawt Lm  (Coiltami), t:30 fun. 

FoiM r «•. Bronto (SA Lah* VImv), r  pjn. 
Saails w. Whllaff  (Sawlwola), 7 p.m. 

W Hoii w. .Wwi Had (SiwatiirsW), 7 :»  p jb. 
HMl.SfliwcITpnmi ' 

MidUndalBIgSpilng

to meet tonIgM
The Howard CoDege athletic boost-

Ozona beats 
Coahoma JV

Soviet speedskater Lydia Skot^ova 
as the all-time

flags ever at the ready, were expect-
anove

-time gold-medal leaders in 
the Winter Gaines. Both Egorova and 
Dahlie have one race left.

Vegard Ulvang, like Dahlie a triple

Sold medalist at Albertville, skied 
lorway’s second leg and earned Us

ers win meet tonight at 6 p.m. in the 
Cactus Room of the Stuoent Union

ing a big day on the hilltop above 
lehammer today. ■ Pisses BOB OLYMPtCt, page 8

Building.
All Howard coaches will speak 

during the meeting, and several 
members of the rodM team wiU be 
introduced. Also, pinns for the 
upcoming Region V Women’s 
BMketban Tournament; which wfll 
be held at Howard, wfll be discussed. .

in tlio top of Ibo third, llie tompora- 
turr -  and the rain -  started falling, 
and the umpires called off the show.

‘If you’re looking for positives, we 
were down five runs and came back 
and got six in the second,’ Doe said. 
‘ If we had batted again, we probably 
would have gotten six more.’

The Steers will try to get their first 
official game of the year under their 
belts when they travel to Odessa 
Saturday to take on Pennian High in 
a doubleheader. Starting time is 2 
p.m.

For more information, contact the 
HC Athletic Department at 264-5040.

OZONA • Otona did something no 
team had accomplished aU -season: 
beat Coidioma’s junior varsity boys’ 
basketball team.

Coahoma (23-1) fell short of a per
fect season in its final game. Ozona 
beat the Bulldogs 63-59 in overtime 
Friday.

Brandon Shifflett led Coahoma^ 
with 18 points.

(

Wranglers | 
dance by : 
Howard
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_________

ODESSA - Bigtime college ba^et- 
ball recruiters have been milling 
around Odessa College all season, 
and it's easy to see why.

Odessa (26-2, 10-1 in the Western 
Junior College Athletio Conference) 
outran, outmuscled and outmanned 
H ow ard's m en’s team  102-89 
Monday. The th ird -ranked  
Wranglers poured it on Howard for 
the second time in as many tries - 
Odessa won 91-68 at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum Jan. 27 - and they 
did so with speed, streng th  and 
whatever other assets come to mind.

Howard rebounded from an 11-2 
deficit to take a 16-13 lead, and the 
Hawks stayed with the Wranglers 
until Larry Jolinson got hot. Johnson, 
a 6-foot-2 sophonaore from Durham, 
N.C., hit three three-pointers in a 
span of four m inutes as Odessa 
pulled out to a 36-30 lead.

Odessa's Bobby Davis gave Odessa 
a boost just before the half. Martyn 
N orris, a 6-2 guard  from 
IVashington, D.C., who led all scorers 
with 23 points, missed a free throw 
with 10 seconds remaining in the 
half, but Davis grabbed the rebound 
and scored. The Wranglers led 44-34 
at the half.

Odessa scored the first six points of 
the second half - three on another 
Jolmson trey - and led by double dig
its the rest of the game. Following 
Norris and Johnson, Odessa’s big 
guns were Davis, who had 20, and 6- 
3 Troy Anderson, who had 18.

‘Norris gets the ball generally to 
who is open, and Johnson generally 
finishes it,* said Odessa coach 
Dennis Helms. ‘ I thought we had 
more good tilings tliat we did to n i^ t 
than we have had in a while.’

Chris Smith, a 6-6 forward from 
(Jiicago, led Howard with 20 points, 
(iuards Kavossy Franklin and Tony 
Brown each scored 14, and Joe 
Smith came off the bench to add 13.

‘Offensively, we were really poor 
all nighi, we were vilry, very tight. 
But Oifessa had a lot to do with 
that','"Sald'Howard coach Tommy 
(Collins. ‘Kavossy wasn’t in the game 
offensively or defensively...Chris 
Smith is a pretty good offensive play
er, and he competes in there. He 
really gave us a lift, and I thought 
Joe Smith played really well for us."

*We just have to regroup If we 
want to do anything in the playoffs,* 
Collins said. "We’re not playing play
off level basketball, and ()dessa is."

Collins said that he has dismissed 
6-8 sophom ore cen ter Spencer 
Stewart from the team for violating 
team rules. Collins would not go into 
details but said that Stewart, who is 
from Chicago, would not return to 
tlie team.

Howard closes its regular season 
Thursday at home against Midland 
(College, (iame time is 7:30 p.m.
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FOR WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23.1994
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Lively and provocative ideas come naturally today. A dream gives you deep 

Insight Into a Onandal matter. Use your creativity to win over foes or those who don’t agree with your 
Ideas. Contact a child or other loved one early In the day. Tonight: You're hot stuff. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): A provocative situation with a partner or associate forces you to think 
deeply. Be aware of your limitations, and be more creative In how you approach a situation. Be open to 
change as you examine a'securlty-related matter. Tonight: Trust a partner. ***

CEMlNl (May 21-June 20): You are especially expressive today. Try to improve a work situation. Watch 
fatigue, and look Into ways of eliminating red Upe. An upbeat approach goes far. Tonight Chat the night 
away. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): A loved one who is having problems is being ei^ecially rough on you. Focus 
on your assets, and work on Increasing your security. ^  more self-confident Your creativity increases 
toward the end of the day. Tonight Do something just for you. **

LEO (July 23-Aug.- 22h You feel In tip-top shape today. A change on the home front seems disconcerting 
Allow yourself to talk it through and move on. Be aware of your Innate abilities. Creativity and humor Row. 
Tonight Use that feline magic. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): An early-morning misunderstanding has you In a sour mood. Don’t take It out 
on others. You are more responsible for what happened than you would like to think. You have been work
ing too hard, and need to take some time off. Tonl^t: Plan, don’t act ***

LIBRA (Sept 23-Od 22): The solution to a problem comes easily. Visualize what you w ant and make It 
happen. Focus on groups, meetings and extending your horizons. Tonight The more the merrier. ***** 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): You don’t feel well-rested this morning, but still you need to concentrate on 
the task at hand. By taking a leadership role you will get through it all. Allow yourself the room to see 
things In a new light Opportunities for advancement will follow. Tonight Work late. ****

SACfTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Touch base with another and express your deepest feelings. Look to an 
opportunity that involves higher education, travel or writing. You hear news from a loved one at a dis
tance. Tonight Be vulnerable. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): One-to-one relating works In a business negotiation, and you get the 
financial agreements you w ant Follow through on powerlbi advice given by a friend. Tonight: Celebrate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Be friendly even though a boss is acting a little sour today. Molding grudges 
will not work: maintaining a sense of humor will. Others will be drawn to you if you make the first move. 
Allow your personality to come out Tonight; Accept an Invitation. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Charge Into work and Investigate a problem. A dream could give you Insight 
Into a solution. Eliminate red tape by detaching (Pom a situation. Recognize how much someone at a dis
tance cares about you. Tonight Rent a video. ****

IF FEBRUARY 23 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Much of your focus this year will be on learning and work. Look 
to new ways or streamlining red Upe to get more done. Watch the tendency to get trapped In a routine. 
Romance will appear out of the blue. If atUched, avoid sweeping changes. A trip will be significant Your 
views wiH ultimately change, and you will have different goaLs by the year’s end. If you go with the Bow, all 
will work out LEO Is an admirer.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’l l  HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 
l-DifllcuH.

X i )  Dear Abby - Letters...
Guy reels like new man after breast surgery

DEAR ABBY: I just read your column in 
which you advised a 20-year-old male to pur
sue surgery for “gynecomastia” (oversized 
breasts in males).

I know all too well the humiliation and 
embarrassment that young man is feeling. I 
suffered all through my h i ^  school and early 
adult years witji gynecoma^a, always terri- 
lied that I’d have to remove my shirt in front 
of others — unable to wear anything but the 
most concealing clothes. I avoided many 
physical activities with friends, and,’ at times, 
would even question my own masculinity.

At age 31. I finally decided that things 
didn’t have to be that way. I contacted a 
board-certified plastic surgeon and under
went an outpatient bilateraJ mastectomy. It 
changed my life. My only regret is having 
waited so long.

I’ve since taken up weightlilling and have 
developed a new body. Now when people 
stare at my chest, I know it’s my pectoral 
muscles they’re admiring. The real hoot is 
that some of the single ladies in my office 
aren’t shy about touching my pecs or biceps, 
just to see how I’m progressing. Talk about 
going from pain and humiliation to admira
tion.

Please convey to the young man who wrote 
you that he’s definitely not alone in his expe
riences. I’d also advise him to run (not walk!) 
to the nearest competent plastic surgeon. 
He’D never do anything that will do more for 
his peace of mind and self-esteem. — A GUY 
IN BELTON. MO.

DEAR (iUY: Thanks for a wonderful testi
monial ffom a guy who has been there.

DEAR ABBY: I have been following with 
great interest your letters from people with 
odd names. My first name is Philomene (the 
French of Philomena -> a bad situation made 
worse). It has an accent on the first "e” and 
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B EETLE BAILEY

MV L IF E  IS N 'T  & O m &  
ANVW HEfie.' AAV CAREER 
IS N ’T  SOtNO ANYW HERE...

A N R M V  LOVE LIFE 
SU R E TH E NECK ISN'T 
s o m e  ANYW HERE

SNUFFY SMITH

W ONDERING W H A T’S G O IN G on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A  aarvice 
of the Convention A Vieitora Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce.

FAMILY ED UCATIO N  AND SUPPORT 
TO P IC : Mental Health Criaia; What 
Do I Do77 Thuraday Night, February 
24th, 1 993-6 :00. H o w a rd  C o u n ty  
Mental health Canter, 315 Runnela, 
Texami Follows at 7:00 PM. Please 
Comeil

CITY B ITS . Open up a new world o( 
advertiaing, or tell som eone Hello, 
Happy B irth d a y, I Love  Y o u, etc. 
Club Announcements, Organizational 
functions, and all types of announce
ments for as little as $5.88 per day. 
Call Debra or Chris Today I 263-7331, 
for more information.

FEBRUARY 22ND & 23RD The How
ard County Sheriffs Olfie'e with the 
Senior Citizens Center will be con
ducting a “55 Alive” Drivers Training 
Program at Senior Citizens Center. 4 
hours each day beginning at 9AM. 
Cost $8.00. Good for 10% reduction 
on inaurance. Limit 30 people. Con
tact Bobby Leonard at The Senior Ci
tizen Center, 267-1628.

PAW n  HOW MUCH DID 
yo u  LOSE PLAYIN’ 
CHECKERS 

W ITH 
LUKEY ?

NOT ONE 
RED 

CENT (I

is pronounced PHIL-o-men, as if there were 
no last ” e.” It is NOT pronounced Philo- 
MEAN, Philo-MEANIE, Phi-LOM-enie. 
Filament, Philodendron, or — I really hate 
this one — Philistine.

If 1 leave a message that Philomene called, 
nobody calls me back. (Spelling it doesn’t 
help; trust me.) Using Ms. plus my last name^ 
(also French, and not easy either) would be 
considered pompous in our casual university 
environment. People will re tu rn  calls to 
’’Phil.” but even though I answer my phone, 
‘This is Phil speaking,” they still ask to speak 
with “him.” Yesterday a caller exclaimed, 
” ()h, you’re a girl!” I cheerfully replied, 
“Well, since the operation.” (How was I to 
know they were from the National Science 
Foundation?)

The Direct Mail Advertisers of America 
have long since decided that I was a guy, as 
did the Marine Corps, who asked me to be 
one of the few good men. There are some 
advantages, of course: People remember you. 
They remember you have an odd name; they 
just don’t remember what it is. Lest you think 
I’m a recent immigrant, my m other was 
M argaret Smith from Akron, Ohio. (She 
swore her intentions were good.)

My advice to parents is to name your kids 
something that people can spell and pro
nounce — or hope they learn to fight young. 
(Your offspring won’t mind spelling an 
unusual name the first 28,000 times, but then 
it w ts old.) A rose by any other name would 
stiB be a rose, but 1 assure you, a Philomene 
by another name would have been a heck of 
a different person. — DAVID AND ALAN’S 
MOM IN \A  JOU:^. CALIF.

DEAR DAVID AND ALAN’S MOM: Don’t 
knock it. You have a delicious wit. And I’m 
told that most humor has its basis in trauma.

THE FAMILY CIRCUS
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WHAT: SNOOPY IS 
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;ity Bits
Whether it's a birthday, anniversary, 
special event, thank you note or just 
a chance to say you care...this is the 
perfect place to do it! Now you can 
tell that special someone you care for 
only $5.M. for 5 linet! (each addi
tional line is only M.80)
Call Chris or Deborah and they'll be 
glad to assist you In placing your per
sonal message. (915) 2(3-7331

Verna, Thank you for being 
the best wife a man cxiuld ask
for...Pat__________________
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roll! Mom
and Dad._________________
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you'd be a
billfold by now ..Sue________
We would like to thank all 
those who made clean-up day
a success!________________
Janie, You make me feel like 
a million dollars when you
sm ile ...Jo e______________
Dear Mary, Thanks tor 25 
years with the "right woman"' 
Your loving husband Jim. 
Happy 40th Herb ..Mom and 
the kids. You're not getting 
older, you're getting better

I CoTui 
Know your 

#  opinion;..
with a lattor to th t Editor

Writo: Editor P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 
ON THIS 

PAGE EACH 
DAY!

T O  R ESER VE 

Y O U R  SPACE 

C A L L  OUR 

A D VER TISIN G  

DEPT.

263-7331
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'Splendid Splinter' suffers stroke
By The Aseoeietod Press

GAINESVILLE. FU. (AP) -  H«U of 
Earner Ted Williams was "awake 
aod alert” but still had some loss of 
sight and weakness days after a 

-minor stroke.
“All his indicators are favorable for 

recovery," said
Daniel Moore, 
a spokesman 
for Shands 
Hospital in 
G a in e sv ille . 
Williams was 
treated at 
Shands two 
years ago after 
a mild stroke.

Williams was 
admitted to 
Citrus Memorial

Saturday after his p ild  stroke at 
home, hospital spokeswoman Megan 
Carella said. He was transferred 
Monday from Citrus Memorial to 
Shands.

"He’s very awake and alert,"  
Moore said. “He is having some 
weakness on his left side."

Williams was experiencing some 
difficulty in seeing because of the 
stroke and was scheduled for med
ical evaluations today, Moore said. 
The extent of Williams’ vision prob-. 
lem is unknown, he said.

WILUAMS

Hospital on

"The weaknesses are still there," 
Moore said early today, adding 
Williams’ condition had remained 
fair throu^out the night.

The former Boston Red Sox star 
undenvent surgery on his neck to 
clear a blockage in a carotid artery

in early 1992. The procedure was 
designeid to prevent future strokes.

In recent months, Williams had 
been ceding with the death of a long
time fe i^ e  companion.

"I don’t pray much, but I’m thank- 
ftil I'm still breathing every morning. 
I feel it’s a hell of an asset and 111 
take that for the day," he said in an 
interview two weeks before the Feb. 
9 opening of the Ted Williams 
Retrospective Museum and Liln-ary.

Although he rarely makes public 
appearances, Williams made several 
in the weeks leading up to the open
ing of the museum, a project he orig- 
inally opposed until some close 
friends persuaded him to become 
involved.

Williams now lives in quiet retire
ment near Crystal River, a prime

"I hope it’s not serious, because 
he’s such a special person,” Red Sox 
executive vice president Lou Gorman 
said from spring camp in Fort Myers, 
Fla. "He symbolizes all the good 
things about baseball. Ted seems to 
be almost the image of the Red Sox.”

AMOcialad P r « s  photo

Great save
Dallas Star laft wing Ulf Dahlan, right missas a scora past San Joss Shark goalia Jimmy Waits in first-pariod action Monday. Dallas won 6-3.

Howard. Olympics.
• Continued from page 6
played much b e tte r offensively, 
defensively, and they were much 
more physical. God Almighty, were 
they physical *

Besides Spinks and Bass, Lady 
Hawks scoring in double figures 
included 6-3 sophomore Annette 
Robinson (14) and Grice (10).

Howard held Morris to 15 points, 
but Odessa's star missed more than 
10 minutes of action because of foul 
trouble and an injury late in the flrst 
half. Kathy Dyess led the Lady 
Wranglers with 17 points.

Howard, playing on its home court, 
should be considered the favorite to 
win the Region V tournament and 
move on to the NJCAA national tour
nament in Tyler. Seven other Region 
V teams stand in the Lady Hawks' 
way.

Howard will play the winner of

W ednesday's M cClellan-Ranger 
game in the llrst round.

*We need to take some time away 
from basketball, number one, and 
just lellect on the past,’ Chadwick 
said. ’Then we've got to get back in 
the gym, sharpen our skills and get 
ready for the future.’

Howard (B1)
Bamaa 2-7 0 -0  6. ConwOgTil 3-7 1 -3 7. Grica 5- 

eO-1 10. RoUnaon 7 -1 3 0 -0  14. S p M (tS -e 2 -2  
IB. Lacay 3-6 1-2 7. Johnaor) O O  2-2 2. Baaa 8-11 
2-2 18. Ray 3-5 0 -0 6, Or*l«n O O  0-0 0. O ra l*  1-2 
0-0 2 ToliBa 40-71 8-12 B1

Odaaaa(76)
Dodaon4-8 0-2 8. Bradtay 7-13 2-2 16 . Dyaaa 

6-13 2-2 17, McNaN 4-12 6-8  14. M ordt 3-8 8-B 
IS. Marlin 3-6 0 0 6 .  McQrudar 0 1  0 1  0, Jackson 
0 1  O O O . C lam rTw naO l O O O . To la lt 27-63 18- 
24 76

Halftlma - Howard 41. Odaasa 3B. Raboundt 
Howard 32 (Conwrlghl 5). Odaasa 41 (McNall 11). 
Turnovars - Howard 11. Odaasa IB. Thraa-poini 
shooting - Howard 3-4 (Bamaa 2-3. Spinks 1-1), 
Odaasa 4-12 (Dyaaa 3-6. McNak 0 1 .  Morria 1-2. 
Marlin 0 2 .  Jackson 0 1 ).

• Continued from page 6

first Lillehammer medal. He has 
struggled this winter, troubled by an 
injury and by the disappearance oi 
liis brother last October.

Nearby at the Lysgardsbakkene ski 
jump arena, Norway was a favorite 
in the big-hill team jumping later 
today.

Russia still led the medals race 
with 19, but Norway moved up to 17 
after the relay and Italy boosted its 
total to a best-ever 16.

Short-track speedskating was to 
start tonight, with medals wide open 
in the women’s 3,000-meter relay 
and the m en's 1,000. There also 
were two consolation hockey games.

Today was D-Day minus one in 
women’s figure skating.

Tonya Harding, under close scruti
ny by the international media and a 
grand jury, has failed to complete

It’s hard to believe the Finns were 
seeded seventh to the Americans’ 
sixth. The U.S. side is talking like the 
little engine that thouglit it could.

"We played Finland in the Izvestia 
(Cup) in December and beat them,’’ 
said David Hoberts, who scored one 
of five U.S. goals in the first period 
against Italy. "Every team is beat
able."

B A S K E T B A L L

WJCAC Standings
Womwn
Conlaranca 

W L
Ovaral
W L

x-Howard • 3 as 2
Ndw Maxico JC 6 4 16 10
South Plalna 5 4 18 6
Waslarn Taxaa 5 5 17 11
Odaaaa 4 6 17 10
Frank PhMpa 2  B 

X - cknehad oonlaranca IMa 
Monday’a Oamaa

12 11

Howard BI.OtM M  78 
Waslom Takaa 77, Frank PhMpa 61 
New Maxico JC kBa 
Soulti Plakia k«a

TIturaday’a gamaa 
Odaaaaat Frank PhHNpa 
Soulli Pkkna al New Mexico JC 
Howard kBa 
Waalam Taxaa Idia

nga:
Racord Pit Pva

I.Arkanaas(eO) 20-2 1.620 1
2.0uka 18-3 1,501 6
3.Mlchlgan(3) 19-4 1.406 7
4No1hCwakna(1) 21-6 1,365 2
S.ConnactIcuKI) 22-3 1.341 3
e.Mlaaouft 20-2 1.321 12
7.Ksmucky 20-5 1,104 11
STampla 18-4 1.062 13
e.ArInna 21-4 1.063 1$
10. Kanaaa 21-6 852 4
11. Maaaachuaalta 21-5 838 10
12. kNlana 18-5 835 16
13. Louitvilla 20-4 830 6
14. Purdua 21-4 818 8
16. UCLA 18-3 617 8
IS Florida 21-4 676 17
17. CMtorma 18-5 see 18
IS Syracuaa 17-6 552 14
16. SalnlLoula 20-3 436 18
20. MkxTaaala 1» « 326 20
21. BoatonColaga 18-7 184 —
22. MamuaSa 18-7 188 22
23. Gao^Tach 14-8 157 2$
24. OWahomaa. 18-7 122 —

26. NawMaxIcoOL 18G 86 —

P n m m

ESPN.i

Conlaranoa Ovarall
W L W L

Odaaaa 10 1 26 2
Midland 8 2 26 2
South PlWna 7 4 20 7x a ------------- an o w O f a 7 4 18 T8
NawMaalco JC 3 8 II 16
Naw Maalco MMary 3 8 12 16
Frank PhMpa 0 11 3 24

other tacaMng volaa: CkidnniM B6, Ala.- 
Bkwdnghaiti B4, Maryland 71, Parin 42, Taaaa 36, 
OaetBatoam 27, Waka Foraal 20. Wlaconain 20. 
Naw Orlaana 13. Xavier, Ohio 13, iMnoli 10. 
Murray 81. 10, Naw Maxico 6  Alabama 7, W. 
Karaucky S, ONo U. 4, Coppki 81. 3, Kanaaa 81. 3, 
Oamaon 1, Taina AAM 1, Wabar 81. 1.

College Scores
Odaaaa 102, Howwd 8B 
SotAh PWna 74, NMMI71 
Midland l l 7,NawMaalooJC77 
Clarandan 107, Frank PhMpa B6

MEN

MMand M Hoaaad, 7:30 pm. 
Odaaaa al Frank PhMpa 
SckAh PWna at Naw Mairtco JC

APTop25
! ThatopMtaamaln'nia AaaodMadPraaaoat- 

h— iiMihMa awia Hfih mSm  In fiWMv
v i M L  wwoi^n r w .  su« v m  p a w
■aaadeattpoMlaliiralw-placavBlathreugh 
pnapova wT a m iv ^ H D a  ana piavm ia iw m

EA8T
BufWo M, Chicago 8L 60 
Cawphal 63, Md. OatHmora County 72 
CanWua 66. StanaBO, OT 
Colgala64,Lalayaita63 
Qaoiga Waahkigton 70, Rhode Wand 61 
Loyota, Md. 76. Fdrdhaai 67 
NMgara 76, 8L Palar  ̂74, OT 
PtoyManca 76, 8i. Jahn% 67 
Rutgata61. 8t Ponairanlura68.O T 
i t  Franeta. Pa 77. Bueknal 72 
Taaaon M. 76. N.a-Oraanaboto 74 

SOUTH
AMbama at 63. Mlaa. VMay « .  66
Bathuna-Oookman 62, Md.-C. Shore 66
8i6W 61,Matear66
Cant PMda 76, Pia. MariWWW 76

dWW 60. VMI 67 
Coaalal Cwokna 64. LIbany 61 
OauMaon 62, E. Tannaaaaa 81. 81 
Oalawara 81. S2. Ftorlda AAM 87 
E. Karaucky B7, Tonn.-Mamn 75 
Florida 72. Florida 81. 61 
Jackaon 81. 64. Qramblng SL 61 
JackaomMa 74. Loulalana Tach 66 
Marahak 76, Georgia 8oulham 75 
Radlord 83. Charlaaton Saulham 78 
a  Carolina SI. 62, Howwd U. 75 
8E Loulalana 78. Caraanary 78 
South Alabama 76. Ark.-LHte Rock 67 
Tannaaaaa 8t. 84, Tannaaaaa Tach 85 

MIDWEST
Oavaland St. 61. N. Mnola 80. OT 
CvenaiMa 86. Mo.-SI. Louia 67 
MnolaSI.70.lndWia8t. 56 
8W Mlaaourl 81. 76, Bradlay 46 
Valparalao 70. E. Mnola 65 
W. Mnola 68, Youngatoam SL 66 
Wla.-Graan Bay 80, M.-Chlcaoo 66 
VMgM SI. 68. Wla.-Mllwauhaa 67 

SOUTHWEST
PraMa \Aaw 66, Aiaom 8t 63 
Ta w  106, Lamar 76 
Ta w  Souiiam 101, SouBiam U. 84 
Taaaa Pan Amarlean too. Troy 81.80 

FAR WEST
Long Beach SL 80. MompMa 8L 66 
OMMioma St 73. Colorado 66

Naw York .704 —

Near Jaraay

Phdadalphla 
WaatUnglon 
Central Dhrla 
AHanU 
CMeago

Charletia

Dalrot 13 16
WE6TERN CONFERENCE 
MIdwiat DIvlalon

W L
San Ardonte 36 14
Nouaton 36 13
Utah 34 13
Oonvar 18 36
MInnaaeta 16 36
DMIaa 7 46

OS

136

LALahato
LACNppara

NBA Standings

6a 18.716 
34 13,336 
66 16,600 
60H J 66 
16 61.666 
17 16.647 
17 64.331

AOTkaaalST 
EASTERN CONFEMNCC

W L Pat 08

Mondw'a Gamaa
Smi Antonio 114, Mkmoaoio 38 
ChlooBOll8,Chonctlo83 .
IMM IIS WMninjion w 
OWl88S.Dolra6 88 f
UWlH8.PMWMphla82 '  '
Phooniklll, r

"TOBLIC MflTICr

sport-flshing sres on the Gulf of 
Mexko west ^  Gainesville.

He spends about six months of the 
year U ^ g  in Florida, near the muse
um, and also has a summer lodge 
near New Brunswick, Canada, where 
he likes to fish on the Miramichi 
River. He earlier lived in the Florida 
Keys.

Williams, voted into the Hall of 
Fame in his first year of eligibility in 
1966, was the last major league 
player to hit .400. He batted .406 in 
1941.

CITYOFaiaSPRINQ 
NOTK% TO  BKXXRS

PURSUANT TO  THE AUTHORITY GRANTED BY ' 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRINO. 
TEXAS, s e a l e d  BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
2:00 P.M. MARCH 14TH, 1BB4 FOR 
CONSIDERATION OF JANITORIAL SERVICEt FOR 
THE aiQ 8PRINQ POLICE BUILDINa. BIOS ARE TO 
BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD IN THE POLICE 
DEPARTM EN T, 400 E A 6 T 4TH  6 TR E E T , BIQ 
SPRING. TEXAS, 76720, WITH AWARD TO  BE 
MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING 
OF THE BIQ SPRING C ITY  C O U N C IL. BIO 
INFORMATION ANO SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE 
OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE OF TH E C M EF OF 
POLICE, 400 EAST 4TH STR EET. BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, 76720. A U  BIOS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OF B O  ANO A GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
OF THE BIO ITEkKS). THE O T Y  OF BIG SPRING 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL 
BIOS ANO TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMAUTIES. 

8IQNEO; TIM BLACKSHEAR MAYOR 
S708 FEBRUARY 22 ANO MARCH 1 .1884

4ltŴ 'MSV'̂ i4K'4itMllt4m'

Too Late 
To  Classify 001
FOR SALE. 12XSS mobis honts. $1600.00 or 
bssi oNsr. Nssds soiim  rspsira. Cs6 sttsr 
Spm. 386-6623._______________

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here^ are some helpful tips 
and in fo rm a t io n  that wil l

P U B U C  NOTICE

h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
our ad. After your ad has 
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  th e  fi rst£

R EQ U ES T FOR s m s  ON TFXAA  
H HUTW AYCONSTW llCTinN  

Sm M  (m p o M k  lor 12,SIB m lH  ol akirty mW on M  
20, from 8H 70 to 3.0 ml E  of SwMiwwtor oovwwd ky 
IM 20-2(171)344 ki Nolan County, on IH 20 Irom SO  
ml W  ol T% k ir CTL Eaal to Taylor C/L oovarad by IM 
20-2(172)284 In Nolan County, on BU 84-Q Irom  
Tranic CIrcIa In Snydar to Sth Straal In Snydar. 
oovarad by CPM 53-17-17 ki Seuny County, on US  
180 from Waal City Llrnkt ol Snydar to BU84-G, 
oovarad by CPM 2064-34 ki Sourly County and on 
8H 360 Irom naar Snydar South O ly  U m l to US ISO 
oovarad by CPM 683-3-31 In Souriy Coonly. wM ba 
raoalvad al tha Taxaa Oapaitmani at Tranaporlallon. 
Auatin, until 1:00 P.M ., March 0. 1804, and than 
publicly opanad and raad.
Thia ccxdra* la mb|ael to all appropriala Fadaral lawa. 
Including TMa VI cl tha CIvi RlgMa A d  d  1084. Tha 
Taxaa Dapartmam at TranapottaUon hwaby ndMaa M  
biddara that It wNt Inaura that biddara will not ba 
dlacrlnVnafad agalnal on tha ground at raca, color, aax 
or national origin, in hrwing lull opportunity to aubnriH 
bids In rsaponsa to Ihia InvUallon, and ki oonaidsrallon 
lor an award. Plana and apsoHleallona, Including 
minimum waga rataa aa provldad by Law, ara 
avaUabla lor Inapadbn at tha offloa ol Mka Taylor, 
Area Enginaar, Snydar, Taxaa, and al tha Taxaa 
Oapaitmani at Transportalion, Aualln, Taxaa. Bidding 
proposala ara to ba laquoatad Irom tha OMalon at 
Condrudlon and Comrad AdrrVnialralion. 0. C. Qraar 
Stata Highway Building. 11th and Biazoa Strsda, 
Aualin, Taxaa 78701. Plana ara availabla through 
oommardal prkitara ki Aualin, Taxaa. al tha axpanaa 
dlhablddar.
Uaual riglila raaaivad.
8604 Fabnrary IS A 22,1004

day we suggest  you check 
.................................. ik ithe ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly  correct  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
y o u r  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr in te d y o u r  a d v a n c e
payment will cheerfully be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  th e  n e w s 
paper’s liability Vvill be for 

ilvonly  the a m o u n t  a c tu a l ly  
received for publication of 
the advert isement.  We re 
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for p u b l ic a 
tion that d o e s  not m ee t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ERS 

IF YOU N EED TO  C A N C E L OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S :00 AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  O C C U a

1988 MAZDA 626, 6-spssd, loaded. 4-door, 
394-4512 Iwinroot. $5250.00. 394-4512 afler 6pm.

PUBLIC NOTICE
19' TANDEM AXLE TRAILER. Chrome tool 
box, redwood deck, very good condition. 
$550.00. 267-1547.

R EQ UEST FOR BIDS ON TEXAS  
HIGHWAY CO N STR UCTIO N  

$ M l«d  pfopoMla tor 3^7 S  rmlM of rrvcro-turiacinQ 
on FM 89 from R«b«C0A L»r>« lr> Ab«l«n« to FM 707, 
oov«f*d by CPM 609-1-32 in Tavior County, wiN b« 
rocoivod at tha Taxaa Dapartmant of Transportation, 
Austin, until 1;00 P.M ., March B. 1004. and than 
pubicfy opsnsd and raad.
Plans and spacificatlons. includir>g minimum wags 
rates as provided by Law, ars available for inspection 
at the office of Bias Hayme Area Er>gineer, Abilene. 
Texas, and at tha Ts xa s  Dspartm snt of 
Transportation. Austin, Tsxas. Bidding proposal era 
to be requetted from the Division of Construction and 
Contract Administration, O.C. Gresr Stata M idway  
Building, l l lh  and Brazos Strssts. Austin, Tsxas 
76701. Plans are svsilsbls through commercial 
prirrters in Austin, Texas, at the sxpenaa of tha bidder. 
The Texas Department of Transportation hsraby 
r>otifies all bidders that it wNI insure thM bidders wil 
not be disenminatsd against on the grour>d of rsos, 
oolor. sex or nationei origin, in havir>g tul opportunity 
to submit bids n  response to this invHation, and in 
consideralion for an award.
Usual rights reserved 
8707 February 22. 1994 &
March 1. 1994

BUYING APPLIANCES. TVs/VCR't and 
lAwnmowsr* nsadkig rspair. Will haul bll. 
Cal 263-5456.
FOR SALE. 12X56 mobila homa. $1500.00 or 
basi ollar. Naada soma rapairs. Call altar 
Spm. 396-5523.
LOST ON 2-18-94 IN tha Forsan Or Tubbs 
araa C h o cala ls, mala Labrador. Call 
457-2239.
NOW  IN T E R V IE W IN G  for roustabout 
pushers, baefchoa oparalor, and laborers. Cal 
267-8429 or coma by CAT Construction.

D-FY-IT
263-1532

her short or long programs in recent 
practices and remains bothered by a 
swollen right ankle. Rival Nancy 
Kerrigan reportedly still was trou
bled by Harding's presence at the 
Games.

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

2

The United States (1-1-3) enters 
the hockey quarterfinals as the only 
team not to have won at least three 
games. Finland has won all live of its 
games, including a 5-0 humiliation of 
Russia.

You can advertise your 
service in our Action 

Directory and reach over 
27,000 potential buyers. 
Cali Chris or Deborah 

Today!

263- 7331
Oo you have a car, pick up 
or motorcycle you neeP to 
sell? IIyou Po, here's a 
Peal especially for you!!!

'TTf
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Tuesday ,

I

C

THE
ACROSS 

1 Post Tea 
5 Slightly o 
9 Angry

14 Schsme
15 Capitol f<
16 Duck m ‘ 

and the \
17 “The —  < 

Standish
19 Hermit
20 Texas A l 

student
21 Storytells 
23 Cab
25 Blessing
26 Auto
28 Maks bat 
30 Anclentc 

Mesopoti 
35 MieceNan 
37 Secluded 
39 Fencing I 
40Parto(th 
42"The — < 

(Bogart) 
44 Structure

45 Peak
47 Sheep sh
48 Wispy tyf 

doud 
50 Harvest
52 Conjunct!
53 Not tepee 
55 Peruse 
57Bookkea 
62 Abou bar
65 Native All
66 Swing 
68T rapt^\ 
60 Spare 
70Leef culM 
71 Rowed 
72AleiJliant 
73 Date fort

DOWN 
1 Humane) 
2SleapMis
3 Teddy 

Rooaevel 
one

4Cemraloi
SPubUcnd
6UpdNieoi
7Qood-nst
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ADS
CALL 915-263-7331

FAX: 915-264-7205 »
710 Scm * Box 1431 

Big Spriog.Tx 70721-1431
REACH OVER 28,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY^WITH YOUR ADI
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M dPSSI So|iii...017
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Bm i _____________ «
CsiBin______ ___ 021
CsShno________022
jMpi-----------------  JBS
MolDrcrdM...... .......024
aEsOaMl.... ...... 02$
aMdStnin.........028
Rdapi................. 027
RKweidViiiiiok....021
Tnitn— ......   029
Tianl Tnbn_____ 030
Titicto........ ..........031
Ym ____ ______ 032

AmOUNCQKNTS
/Wopin_________ 03$
Î m w g m m Ii ........ .036
CsdofThMki_____ 037
LodgM__________038
PnMiiri.„...... ...... 039
PolM__________040

RMTiSkMi...........041
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Tim I______ ___ Ofa
imooramiiirEs
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HouMiiGld Goodt____390
HuaiagLaMi..........391
iMdiosKig-....... ....292
LoiUFtiund______398
LoalPiS............. 394
M ird m ii______396
llHianiMunMli......420
Odes EqjjpiaiS____.422
Pal Grooimig........... .42$
ProSica.... ...... ......428
SMiiH...... ......... .430
Sportaf Goodi_____.43$
Taiidirw________ .440
TsiipiHM Sanioi___ 44$
TVISlaao..............499
TVaSToBuii............i03

REM. ESTATE
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Btidh^hrSdi____iOS
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CiaiSiyUSFeiSiiJIO
FasilRsdM.....J11
HowwfcrSdi___ J13
HowntoliDw.... ...J14
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MMulKluradHouMg..J18
Mobil Hdm Sptn_ J17
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nwn fTopn .̂....>..^19 

IBNfALS
Bumm Buidispî . .....J20 
FuniilwdAps>wili...J21 
Fif«MHaiMi........i22
HouMgWMhd...... J23
DkiSpaoi______ 525
RoonlBosd.... ... J29
RoobmhIi VteRlid 530
Storî  BuUIaqi .. ....J31
IMniMMdApk...... J32
UfiunB̂ iid Hqumi 533 
WOMEN, MBI,C»«jMEN
Boob....... ....... ....808
CMMCsa........ .......610
CoMMia.— ........ .811
DaUHaMOi...........813
HouiaCia«iig____ 814
JMiby___ _____ 818
Land̂ f-.............J20
Saaiog................825

RATES
woeoAoe (i-iswonoe)

1-3 daya________________ S itJ S
4 daya__________________S l l S i
id a y a __________________41SJS
t  daya__ __________ ~ ._ S 1 4 S 1
2«saato________________ 82AM
1 mofdh.. .4 4 $ M
Add 01.78 ter Biinday A Adaarttoar

PREPAYMENT LATE ADS
PROFESSIONALOmmK. nmiMf MtiNsr wIrm ^tôuî wey om ^ t a T - S  Lbeto^aa!yap^

MMn0 flwMtabto 9of eoBbyOJOajn. DIRECTORY
pf— tabMrtfd AcooMnlB. For Sunday "Tee Late to Claaalty" 18 words

DEADLINES
OaB by Friday 8 J0  pm. SOItowe ,

$80.00 tor 1 month
UnsAds »JdofMkqf#fkl>y KdMons GARAGE dALES

Olspliy Ads Mao avaNaMa12J9 Neon ef pravtoue day Ual your garage sole eeriyi 8 days
8unday...12 JO  Noon Friday tor $M priM of ena at only 812J6. 

(ISwtfdoarlaaa)

CITY BITS
M---saaa-------- •*! I

Yo«r, ale. In M«a CNy Mia. 8 Nnaa 
tor 8BM . AddMenal Inaa 81 JO

31or5
Sdaya$S.7B

No buoliMOB odB, only prtvolo 
IndhrMuato. Ona Mam par ad 

ptiead al toaa than $100. Priea 
mual ba Naiad Ml ad.

r^ :.:v E H ic L E s Autos for Sale 016

Autos for Sale 016
81450.00 CLEAN 1M1 Mustang, 4-sp«ed. Air 
condtoorter, 620 Stata._____________________
1987 CAVALIER. Naads a motor. 8500. 
267-2850.
1987 QMC JIMMY • 4 wheal drive. Extra 
clean, good c<
(915)267-6324.
clean, good condition, one owner. 86,500 

67-«
1989 SILVER NISSAN 240 SX Coupe. Low 
mleage. Pitoad to sell. 399-4443, 263-2753.

AVIS CAR SALES 
Haa Cara • Tiucka 

Mini Vane • Suburban • Convaitblas 
For Sab

Midand Inlarnational Airport 
563-0814

'89 MUSTANG LX. Loaded. Nice car. 83.250 
'89 Subani QL. Automatic, electric windows. 4 
door. 83.250. Cal 267-6504.

FOR SALE: 1962 Ufxxrln Town Car In excai- 
brS condition. 82,700 Hrm. Cal alter 3:30pm 
263-3539.________________________________
FO R  SALE. 1990 BUICK R E A TTA  fully 
loaded. Call Jody, 263-9387 or Coma By 
Cosden CredS Union.______________________
M UST SELL • SACRIFICE!! 1992 Lumlna 
Euro - Loaded - One Owner. Cal 264-6827.
ONE OWNER. 1988 Lincoln Town Car. Low 
miles. New lira. Immacuble. $7,950.00 firni. 
See al Downtown Carwash, 1301 E. 4lh. 
263-3182

Boats 020
1991 CAJAN 1850 Fish & ski, 2 depth lln- 
dara and many extras. Call 267-3301 altar 
51X)pm.

Let your ad reacu ever 
43 ,0 0 0  potential buyers for 
$2.40 per day. Your ad iviil 
appear in the Herald for 6 
days and the Crossroads 

Advertiser for I day. Start 
your ad today for great 

results at a very low cost.

Big Spring

H e ra ild
Classifleds

J63-733]

THE Daily Crossword by Ronald C. HirachfaM

ACROSS 
1 Poat Taasdab 
5 Slightly opan 
9 Angry

14 Schama
15 Capitol feature
16 Duck in "Patar 

and the Wolf"
17 'The —  of MMas 

Standiah"
19 Hermit
20 Texas AAM 

student
21 StorytaNers 
23 Cab
25 Bbssing
26 Auto
28 Make batter 
30 Ancient city Ml 

Maaopotamia 
35 MiacaNany 
37 Sackidad vaMay
39 Pandng aworda
40 f>an o( the USA 
42 "Tha —  Quean"

(Bogan)
44 Structural 

mamtiar
45 Peak
47 Shaap ahallar
48 Wiapv type o9 

cloud
50Harvaat
52 Conjunction
53 Not taped 
55 Paruaa
57 Book kaapar?
62 Abou ban
ds Nativa Abakan 
66SwMig 
66 Tropical vIna 
60 Spare
70 Leaf cullara
71 Rowed 
7 2 A b u tb n b b n d
73 D ab tor Caaaar •

DOWN '
1 Humana gp.
2 Sbap Nka —- »
3 Teddy

RooaavaiL (or 
ona

4 Central oourb
5 PubNc notloaa
6 Updba or Akbn
7 Gkxtd-naturad

r 19 11 11 13

•r

r M
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n

31 n  »  M

WESTEX 
AOTO PARTS

me.
SELLS I A it MODI ! 

GIJARANTLLI) 
RLCONDmoNLl) ( ARS & 

PK'kUKS

•93 GEO METRO LSI CONV JS4S0 
*92 CAMAKO AS .U9S0 
'92 LUHINA VAN. .69S00 
'92 FOAD PAOBE 649S0 

'92 (HEVAOLET SIO .$4950 
'92 LEMANS....$4250 

'91 HONDA CAX AF...jSSOO 
'89 FOAD f I SO... $4950 

'84 OLDS DELTA 88 ...$2450

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

COMPARE OUR PRICES

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

i i e : k a l d

C la s s if ie d  A ds  
Ask about our 7 day 

special...
Call 263-7331

Pickups 027
1985 FORD F-150, 4X4. Bbck. luNy loaded
New Urea 211 CIrcto. 263-8952____________
1990 FORD F I50 Super Cab lour wheel drive 
shori bed Automatic, air, loaded. Many ex- 
iras 353-4575.___________________________

Trucks  ̂ _ ..e  P3.̂
1986 CHEVY BLAZER II. 3 ^  angln^, nina &
looks good. Cal 263-3467. -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Travel 043
VACATION PACKAGE to tha Bahamas In
struction folder and video tape Indudad. 2 lor 
8378. 394-4206

BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050
BIG MONEY 

Local vandkig roub 
Need lo sel quickly 

1-800-568-2134

METAL BUILDING MANUFACTURER aalect- 
Ing smal lo large bulderbealer In some opan 
areas. High prolN potanllal. accepting only 

Wbd. (303)756-3200 aid 2401.best quatok_______________________________
OWN A PAYPHONE Route. 81200/waekly 
p o t a n l la l .  U n iq u e  o p p o r t u n ity . 
1-800-48----------488-7632.

Education 055
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 

Need money for collage? If so call 
(915)267-6861 for information on col
lage achobrship profilas.

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Lessons. BafjMvwrs thni ad- 
vanca. Years of teaching axparbnca. 2607 
Rabaoca. Cal 263-3367.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY OIFFERENCE

eiaaa rnbuM Msda tar 
M MsMa naasfvaa

8 Certain prtnNng 
proof

9 New York
hookey pbyar

10 Baal or oarrot
11 F>artolA.O.
12 Row
13 AM
IS Part

-(atlanliva) 
of MIT:

22 Pbhagga 
24Barrab
26 Lano, for ofb
27 Court pba 
29 Can. prov.
31 Haroto 
32Uaad
33FormaraMbnoa 
34 "Lou GMant"
36 M a n - 
38 Daaignab 
41 taMiSad 
4 3 ^  of Flying" 
48LMtaaoma 

trouaari  
48Baronat'a

«  02/22/M
Y s H s ii ty s  PmbIs  Id tf td :

nnniin nfirinn nrifi 
rifjfmn nnnnii nnn nfiMHiinnnniiff nun 

f i n n n n  n r r / i i n n n  
finriniiNn nim m inn  nnnnffn nnfiniin nniiMfi nnnnn min 
niim i fjnnnn rmnn 
linn nnriMM urinriM 

n n u n n r .  f i M n n f i n  finiiriMnii (■Trinririffn 
nniirifin nnnnn nnn nMniiiifinnuiin 
linn nniiHff fin in n  
nnn unut^n iinnnii

51 RMm  
54 — te l

n m m

SSEiKkira
M 80 CM Noraa poam 

58 Loaar to Dwight 81 AttiMto org.
87 Franoh 83 Cigar and

oompoaar . 84Dbordar 
SSHIpbonaa 878lgn

I r

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES, INC
b  aaelteg ladMduato for fuM-Mma and part-MaM poaitioiM b  ttia 
Big Spring area. Town 4  Countnr la a prograaaiva eompany with 
evar 13*i aloraa which eurrandy provlte the folowing banaflb to

Coaapany paid Me and hab th Inauranoa 
EaeaManf ate  an cam  ant opportunMaa 
1 waaka paid vacation 
Paid aiok leave 
CrsdR Union 
Stock opMon 
RoMroment plan

In hiring persona who poaaooo Hw following 
Poraonal intoigrHy and dapandabWly, wINngnaas 

to work and oonhrlbuto to a prograaaiva organixaMon and abMty 
to work la a faat paoa work otw ironiaonL  outgoing porsonaHy 
w itk oagoraoio lo  aorvo tha puM ie, and poraonal aehadula
DSKlD N^^fa N  Y N w  Y N V  IR B B w aHB

AppHclIiQBt vH bt tccepM i l  bofli Ml Spita| 
NorailtctM il 1101 Laws! Hvf. ■< 1700 Wsssn M.

. FaM tor by Team a Oeunary.
/Ml BppovlMnfty EM l̂oysfe

THE TOWN & COUNTRY OIFFERENCE

B k3 S pring  H e r a l d , P a g e  9

'IW IA L l

/

"What? MacDougal is being promoted over me? ... 
Well, that does it! I won’t take no orders 

from no stinkin' sodbuster!”

Oil & Gas
LCXXING TO  BUY minerals, royaly - produc- 
ktg or non-producing, and oU and gas bases 
In Howard and surrounding counties. 
214-373-9031.

070 Help Wanted 085
PREP COOK. Morning hours. 3-4 years ex
perience. Apply between 6:30a.m.-10:30a.m.- 
1:30p.m.-3:30 
S.Gregg.

30p.m. A l's  B a r-B -Q , 1810

EMiaOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
8500 TO  8900 W EEKLY/POTENTIAL Pro
cessing FHA morigage refunds. Own Hours 
1-501-646-0044 EXT. 436, 24 hours.________
AREA DAIRY QUEEN manager needed tor 
Coahoma DO. Fast tood experience a plus 
but not necessary. Call Pat Dial at (817) 
549-5041.________________________________

Atlanllon Big Spring 
“ •POSTAL JOBS^** 

8l2.26/hour to start plus benefits. 
Posbl carriers, sorters, clerk, mainta- 
nsmea. For an application and exam in
formation, call 1-219-736-4715, ext 
P-8032, 8:00am-8:00pm, 7 days.

D E L IV E R Y  D R IV E R ’ S W A N T E D . 
G R EA T P A R T 'RME JO B . DOM IN O'S 
PIZZA 2202 S. GREGG.
DIRECTOR OF NURSING, Register Nurse 
Supenflsor, LVN'S, CMA'S. CNA Apply Big 
S p rin g  C a re  C e n te r , 901 G o lia d , 
(915)263-7633.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
CO N SULTAN T A T  THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD 

Newspaper sales experience a plus but 
will consider a positive, enthusiastic, 
goal oriented person. Send you resume 
to: Ken Dulaney, Advertising Mana
ger, B ig  S p rin g  H erald, P .O . Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX. 79721-1431

RNs NEEDED to work weekend 12 hour 
shills. LVN positions avalbbb both day and 
night shSts (12 hour shIRs). Part-lime and Mi- 
time employmenl opporiunlUes wNh excetteni 
bertefls. Serb resume lo:

Medical Arts Hospital 
1600 N. Bryan Avo.
Lamaaa, TX  79331

SAN ANGELO PLUMBING COMPANY now 
hiring master ar>d licensed plumbers. Phase 
send resume lo: Personnel Deparimenl, 2724 
N. Chadboume. San Angelo, Texas 79603. or 
cal 915-653-2616 lor an Inlervtew.__________

SHIPPING/ASSEMBLY CLERK 
Dulles ItKkids general shipping and wareh
ousing work along wNh ''ghi kwenlory assem- 
bb. Accurate \  'lb s arxl g ^  marv 
ual dexlerk-' 
but ni 
Edt 
way.
US P O S T A L  6 G O V E R N M E N T JO B S  
S23.00/hr. * be n e tits . Now hiring. 
1-800-935-0348.

ing worx along wan invemory assem- 
Accurale \  'lb s arxl g ^  marv 

d e x l e r k - ' o i e r W r v — j

CANCEL

WAIT STAFF needed. Big Spring Country 
Club. Apply Tuesday-Frlday 65pm.

Jobs Wanted 090

* * * * * *

R E S P O N S IB LE  15 year old and 13 
year old will baby ait in your home or 
o u r's  after school and weekanda. 
Call 267-5542 after 5:(X>pm.

******
REASONABLE EXPERIENCED carpenter, 
painter, handyman. Will work by the hour. 
Randy, 267-7702

I .. l i . . i :******

_ _  ., f jVaW - b *4 '
FARMER'S COLUMN

FRUSTRATED? Stay al home-eam good mo
ney. Be your own boss Recorded message 
reveals HOT delab (206)357-1896 Exl.717
I AM LOOKING lor mollvaled. hard workirig 
peopb (ages 10 and up) to spend a lew ml- 
rxjlas a day delivering papers ProlH Is $150 
a month and up. Cal! Dana Hicks at 
2667331.

Farm Building 100

RN’S
&

LVN’S
With ICU Experience 

Part-Time 
Full-Time

Contact:
Dee Husted 

Director of Nursing 
Services

^Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

IM I W Mill Plac*
2 « l -m i________

14x24 RED BARN. Heavy duty lloor, doubb 
door. Save 31%. Terms, delivsry, avaUabta
5661860.

Livestock For Sale 270
NATIONAL ANXIETY 4TH HEREFORD 
B R E E D E R S . 86 B u lla , 33 fem ale. 
Pairs. Brad 6 Open Heifere. Monday, 
February 28th, 1994. Synder C o li
seum, Snyder, Texaa.

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances 299
GOOD SELECTION ot used gas and ebctric 
stoves GuaraiVead arxl dean. Branham Fur- 
nlure. 2004 W 4lh 2661489

RENT TO  OWN
HOUSES, washer, dryer, ranges, re
frigerators, space heaters, m icro - 
waves, freezers, furniture. 264-0510 
or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759.  Call 
263-1831/263-0014. Wa do all types of 
auction al

Computer 370
CO ROM. Soundblaster 16. Labtech Speak 
ers. CO software. 8300.00 366 SX16, Meg 
Ram 83 meg HD, VGA monitor wkh eoftware 
$500.00. 2667013.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Now hlftng. U.S. Cualoma, Otltcera, Etc... For 
Inlormaibn CaN (219)794-0010 ext 2900. 
SJOam to 9d0pm. 7 daya._________________
NEEDED RECEPTIONIST lor heavy public 
retotlona olfloa. Tataphone and haavy compu- 
tar akilla iMedad. Sabry atartirrg at 8850 
month. Serb raaume lo: cA> Big Spring Her
ald, Box 385, 710 Scurry, Big Spring. TX 
79720.___________________________________
NEEDING A PR O FESSIO N AL gymnaatic 
coach wKh references to taach my chMdran 
waakly. CaM Laaiwia 263-5417.______________
NOW HIRINQ Fuel allendanla and briltors. 
CompaMIve salaiy plus banetHs. Apply In per- 
aon to Laura Lawson, R$> Qrittin Tiuck Slop.
OPENINGS AVALABLE lor 2-heiratyltol, and 
1-nal lach. Praaooes's. 263-4247.

Dogs^ Pets, Etc 375
AKC CHOW-CHOW PUPPIES. 7 weeks old 
Cub and CixMf. 8125 each. 303-6020.
BLONDE, MALE Cocker Spanbl. 9 monihs 
old. Shots up lo data. Doghouse Included 
8100.00 2661137.________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
braeders/quaMy puppies. Purebred raacue hv 
tormellon. 266^04 daytime._______________
FREE PUPPESm Hal Gokbn Ratriavar, hal 
777. about 5 waaka old. 267-7263 altar 
5:0apm.

Household Goods 390
FOR SALE:  Brand new refrigerator. 
$600 new,  m ake fair  offer .  Ca l l  
263-5145.

J U S T  FO R  Y O U
Tha Big Spring Herald

newhaaaelandadhwaterYOW IceiaiaBianea. 
7KW &m . -  TKK) p.m. Monday -  Friday 

MN> a jn . -  Noon Saturday 
DaadBnes for Classified A d s  

Mon. -  PM. 12 noon day boforo pubBeaUon 
Toolatos8 ajn.M on.-FH . andlkSOajn.

Saturday for Sunday PuMtenlton 
CAU (013) 263-7331 TO PLACE YOUB AD

. I
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Household Goods 390 MobHe Homes Furnished Apts.A U IO ST  NEW rooM •Mil* 
4.ch «lfs, bta S t7-2M>3. W btMk toattMT HyingS72S .00 . Gray I iiMricMng bar, tn S .O O . CaH
Lost* Pets

NEW DOUBLE-WlOe - Only S I .S 40 down a ^ S 282.tO par morHIi Tlima bacbaom, two bath. wMa waah caUnata, »  yaar warranty.
"Ic*  10.6%  A P R . i4 0  m oniha. 

<800)726^1 or (915I3630M1.

I'M 8AMBOA. Plaaaa halp ata gat Stack cat. yaNow ayaa. Btubbad lal a i7-796«. ONLY 61.540 DOWN buya 1904 thraa bad- 
room, two batb homo. $217.18 par month. 
10.5% APR, 240 moa. 5 yaar warranty. 
(800)725-0881 or (0 1 5 ) 3 » ^ 1 .

Miscellaneous 395
FO R  S A L E : 2 Prom  Draaaaa. SIxa 4. 
6SO attd IT S . CaN 263-5145.

M tCR O W A V E t o p  s a l e . i l5 0 .  Graat 
Condition. Contact 264-9102.

RENTALS

L O V E L Y  
^NEIGH BO RH O O D^ 

C O M P LE X

Business Buildings 520SHOW HER aha'a apactal wNh romantic 8 sassy Ungarla from ‘Ungarla 6 Romanca.’ 
263-M 11 ior appoMmanl.

WEDDINGS. ANyvehSAAieS

LARGE W AREHOUSE with 3 otticas. two 
acraa lancad Iturd on Snydar Highway. $200 
dapoatt, $550 morlh. 263-5000.

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL .
L MOST LTRLmES PAID J
'  f u r n is h e d  OR UNFURNISHED 1 
L d is c o u n t  TO SENIOR CITIZENS J

•I 1 .?  R H D C  A  1 r \ D  D  A ' Y u o  \1-2 BDRS A 1 OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

Cakas, calaring. aHk llowars, church dacor. 
Display window Big Spring Mall. B i l ly a  
Griaham, 267-6191.

CAR LOT wMh olllca. Good location. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 dapoall. $125 a month. Call 
263-5000.

Furnished Apts.
X AND XXX R A TE D  M O V IES  lor sala, 
$10.00. Ultra Vkfao, 267-4627. Opan 7 days 
a waak.

$99. Move tn Ptus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bad- 
rooms. Elactrtc, watar paid. HUD accaptad. 
Soma lumWiad. Umlad otfar, 263-7611.

rC N T W C C D

1904 EAST25TH STREET 
767 5444 263-SOOO

Insect & Termite 
Control

.4 /

P E S i m i R O l  j

2008 eirdwell 263*6514

Classified Service
Directory

A C O U S T IC  CEILINGS

Musical
Instruments
1906 UPRIGHT PIANO. Excallani condition 
$600 267-2859

Painting, Toxturing and 
Acoustic Ceilings -  Specialty 
occupied homes -  G ua
ranteed no mess -  Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates.

394-4940, 394-4895

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES
SPAS - Usad 5 parson. Sava. Also new La
guna 400 blamishad spa. Sava 35%. Covar' 
Included. Dallvary and tarma avallabla. 
563-1860

SWIMMING POOLS 436
POOLS
stallallon good thru February 28lh. Terms 
avalabte. 563-1860.

A FFO R D A B LE  
APPLIAN CE COM PANY

Has cook stovsa, rsfrigaralors, fraaasrs, 
srashars A dryers tor sals on easy tarma 

srilh a warranty. Wa buy noit-worWng 
appttanoaa.I S I I S c u r r y S L  264-0510

Telephone Service AIR COMPRESSORS
TELEPHON E JA CKS  installed for$32.50 !Business arKt Residential Sa les arKf Senrice

J-Dean Communicatione. 399-4384

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good ralrigarators and gas stoves. 
No JunkI %7-6421.

AIR CO M PRESSOR
R^pmlrm, aWea, aandoe A  r&ntmlm. For 
hmrd to find mir oomproomor partB emit

Allbright & Associates, 
Odessa, Texas 
(915)366-8990

REAL E S T A T E
ANTIQUES

Buildings For Sale 505
RETURNED FROM LEASE several olllca 
bu8dk». Mual aal. Tarma and dallvary avaH-

AUNT BEA*$ ANTIQUES 
& OTHERWISE.

1 1Ma Nortb on FM ^

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qraal Business Localion-Hwy. 
Fromaga, Near AkPatk, U  actea wth 600 aq. 
tt. metal ahop building. 240 aq. ft. etoraga 
trailer. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY Cal 263-8914.

AUTOS

VACANT BUILDING lor rani or lease. Good 
locallon. 907 E. 4th SI. For more Inlormalion 
can 263-6319

Cemetery Lots 
For Saie

OI lO  ' l l  I I  K S
Biq S p rin g

C h n s le r  • P lu n o u th  • D o d g e  • Je e p  • 
Eagle , Inc.

The *Uu(lr 'tile'
5 0 0  E . n  7 0 0  2 6 4 - 6 8 8 6

Park. $1^50 total. Cal 671-763-2741.

Houses for Sale
$1000 OR LESS wW buy 3-badroom, 1-balh. 
Cal Dofolhy-Rowland Real Eaiala. 263-2591.
2000 11TH PLACE-; 2 bedroom, one bath, 
oemral haal/air oorKMIonIrrg, totally lamodalad 
Inalda/out. Small down, paymanta leas than 
rent. $26,500 owner llnanoa. 263-2838.

AUTO DETAILING

Do you need your new Pickup or Cat 
fAncied up? We do Pinstiiping, Ground 

Effect Grill Guards.

TR O Y H UN T HOM ES
IF YOU D O N T BELIEVE US. 

CALL US
NEW CUSTO M  HOMES 

$43.50 PER FO O T
GUARANTEED!
C A U  US 1-553-1301

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

BY OWNER ■ The Kentwood Area 3-2, brick, 
racenily remodalad, lanced yard. $30,500. 
Cal 267-7864

B S B l T h o m I
New & usad 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set
u p .  L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.

THREE BEDRCX3M, IV. BATHS New cen
tral a/c and lurnaca, worshop, excallani

tlgryxirhood. Cal 263-5442, leave maaaage
r 726-21'*

Mobile Homes
$4,500 B U YS  nice usad mobile home. 
(800)725-0681 or (915)363-0681.

ONE 8x40 1 bedroom. Onm 12x50 2 bed
room On3 12x60 2 bedroom. One 12x65 3 
bedroom. All racondlllonad for $2,750 to 
$6,500 263-7962

Under New Management

Gregg Street 
Shamrock

Full Service at Self-Service Price
2101 Gregg 264-6115

We Also Offer 
•Oil Changes *Brake Jobs 
•Lubrication •Minor Tune-Ups 
•Flats Fixed •Motor Overhauls

We Turn Brake Drums & Rotors

Hours: 7 AM-8 PM 
Open 7 days a week

Foreign, Domestic 5  Diesel Repair

APARTMENTS BATHTUB RESURFACiNG

P C
p.

W EST TEX A S R E S U R F A a N G  WE CAN MAKE YOUR old balhluba, sinks, oaramic Ilia, counter tops and appllattcaa took Hka new tor much laaa than rapfacamanl coal. CaH FOR A fl«a aallmala.
1-a00-774-aB98(Midland)

MBiUsEiid
Covered Patting

CERAMIC TILE

1 , 2 , 8 ;  3 ,

Bedroom

Sliower P am , Counlar tope, Ragrout, 
TNa Paleh Im . Com pM a bathroom or 

M tdM n ramodaling witt) eolbr 
ooordnalad Axturaa and tNa. 
Comptola plumbing providad.

1 4 2 5  E i  

2 6 5 - 6 3 1 9

DR. BILL T. CHRANE

IdO tLA N CA Sm t, 
• l5 -2 iM ia 2

AcanatnayaiBaum caM P FAiaLT

CARPET

D e e ’s C a rp e t
All Major Brandt at Discount Prices 

See Me Before You Buy Lots Of Samples 
To Show You

Call a. Make An Appointment 
leave Message Or Call After 4 30 P.M.

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

H At H G EN ER A L SU PPLY  
310 BENTON  

-g U A L IT T * ' (F O R  L E S S ) 
CA R P ET , LIN O LEUM , M INI 
B LIN D S, V E R T IC A LS AND  

M UCH  M OREI

CAR RENTALS

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
2 6 4 -6 8 8 6  

5 0 2  E. FM 7 0 0

EDUCATION

Howard Collegs 
Continuing Education Courses 

For February 7-Fobruary 21
CtM S 0am  Room Tims
C P R A (M  2/19 A4* 9 AM
CPR*Podio4ic 2/19* A4* 1PM
CPR*HMkh C «r« ProvidRrt 2/12 A4* 9 AM
NufmAMs ^  2/21 A4 BAM
EmorgMwy Cor« ABRTMtanl 2/19 HO110 9 AM

For M or« Information Call 264-5131
*Nol9 « changt hM bmn m*dt from tw oitgkna tchRduH

Howard College 
Continuing Education Coureee 

For February 7-February 21
IMS DsBs Room Tims

S100 BPM 
U C "  TPM  
AB* 10 AM

^1SB¥17 TWR-*

TrSrmQkMSuMkiltTMdwra 717 
NtwTMiMrwni 721
Modeinfl For Tews 710
Hos)ilMlyTr5inP9l«

Ewyioyeei 
HosfxtflyTrtswiglQi

Mwegsft 724 TWFT* BPM
For Mors M orm sUon CsR 2944191

ISIe • dwfe  IWB been eede le* e »  eil^iS ediedSe 
Raeewe Cwm ASwy)

•”T¥m TwWmwed mem

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce.

I IHfl IfTmVi* II [•l*j l^iCm41ilHI*Ji=fH
DAY 915-263-1613 NIGHT 915-264 7000

-  QUALfTYFENq̂ CO. .
"Qualty Work lO if h r ii^ ”

, Day 264-9251 '
NigM 267-1173 ,

Cadar4tadwood>SpruceCMin)ink:

FIRE W OO D

D IC K ’S  FIREW O OD
Year arourntwood company serving 

Big Spring arvd surrounding areas for 
the past 8 years. Live Oak, Poet Oak, 
and White Oak, Paean, Black Walnut, 
Cedar and Mesquite, Apertment eixe 

begged wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Delivery Chergee 

1-453-2151 Mobile 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

FURNITURE

P IEC ES  O F  O LD E
Furniture Refinishing^Stains 

Colonvashes^Enamals 
Stenciling • Tiunka 

•Antiques^ 
Pickup 5  Delivery

267-2137

GARAGE DOORS

.< iA t.F .S . .S F R V I C E  &  
I N S T A L L A T I O N

BOB*^ CUSTOM
W OODW ORK

2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

HANDYMAN

THE HANDYM AN
BO B ASKEW  

C a ll - I b e  Ita n d y i

’ W ortb I 
r  M a c m in la

363-S857

Furnished Apts.
ONC-TW O bedroom epetfmento. houeee, or 
leobile home. Melure aduHs oitly, no pots 
283-6944-263-2341.

AHBINePald- 
100% eection 0 aesisted 
BMtfbmedonincomG

Northcrest Village
UX»N. Main M74iei

lu ln  lo u c is  tt l l r s t r i i i  
H ills  .\pts.

I If.. 1,2. T «r 4 IWI. A p is .
$ 2 0 0 .0 0  $ 3.50.00 

I u in ls l ird /l in l i i i  iHslicd 
i 'l io t ir :  20 .3-0006 

a t 291 I l l .  Huy HO or 
2 6 7 -6 5 6  I

a t 3 3 0 4  IV. Ilvit BO

CALL ABOUT 
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS
HAM M fW PR()PERTni^^ 

"ihan-e-h^

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

( . l i m ' S  M  \ I N  I I N  \ \ <  I 
S I  l ( \  l< i

l t r i i i o < l « ‘ l i n t f .  h a i M <  f l o o r ' s ,  •w h o o l  

| ( M  k  I ' f ' p r l i l N .  f ' f M t l i l i i f  l i l t * .  
l o p r i i t H  t i i u l  n o w  i i L s i a t l . i i i o i i ,  

r o i i f  t i ' i f .  | i « i i t i t j i i > ;

f'or |M>nlr>
C i i l l

ll lift i lllH V M T m c s 's llR f

TUBB CONSTRUCTION
Aico Maotic Vinyl S iSng 

$19S.9SrSq. Roofing, 
Ramodaling. Dry Wall, Painting, 

Room Additiona or Compiela Homaa 
(9f S) 267-2014

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION
(3onoral houMhold maintonanco, paint, 
(haatrock, acouttica, dab, framing, roofing. 

No Job Too SmaUI

263-3467
Will do general repair!
Remodel, Paint, Concrete work, 

Patios, Driveways & Slabs 
Midland & Big Spring Areas 
Sam 264-9035
Louis 686-1846

HOME INSURANCE

Farmer'* Mutuaf ProMcttv* 
Aeabolatkm of Tern (RVOS) 

Beet Key RaHh9 A4>
Call David Budke

p.m r^

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAWNS H O H B D ,T IL L IN G  T I B I  

T tIM H IN O .C L IA M  f L O H l I  B IO S , 
r a i l  i t T iN A t isSENIOR C I T I Z I N  DISCOUNTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

tree trimming &. removal.
I K M l  eaSSimmao (E4)^

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD  PACKING INC.
•Custom Slaughtoring^
•Homo Fraoxer Service^

Half Boefa and Ouartar Baaf For Your 
Homo Fraazars

North Birdwell Lane 267-7781

MOBILE HOMES

S T o r i t i
— - t i d i t  ‘

l iA iio m im M o m

i pm w

$136.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

borne. S Veatv Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR 

Homes of America • Odessa 
rsooj 7254881 or (915) 3634881

F B S k S e e o n iii^ ii^ il^

• • v .y
' .sifumMX)^,^;

MOVING

X X m S B N B c f
niRNITURE MOVING

Ona Haas Of Coaaplaea HonaalioM. 
"ExccOanr taiaraiicaa SIk c  1954 
w a x a t A T A N Y M A n s o d T o m a

TOM  AND | I U  C O A m
263-2225

HELPING HANDS 
LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS

Tuesday, F ebruary 22.1994

Furnished Apts. Unfurnished Houses
ALLMOIWIP

$338- IBedroom 
8308 • 2 Bedroom
$478 - 3 Bedroom r ■

PARK VILLAGE
' INC WAMCN, air-*42MI4. M

9 K O n o O M , 2 baih. langa, ovan. Naw oan- 
haal. rafrlgaralad ak. No paia. $42$.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 702 W. 18lh. 
C a n ira l air a  liaal. $57S.00/m onih , 
$300.(XVdq>ooH. 287-7449.
TW O  A TH R E E BEDROOM HOM E8 AND 
APARTMENT8 lor rort. Pola fine Somo wHh
lonood yards and apolancas. HUO aooapiad. 

a  263-074$.To aaa caB Glanda i

Office Space
TW O  A  TH R E E BEDROOM HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rani. Pota Hno. Somo wHh

LARGE NICE OFFICE aolto lor loaoo. WW 
ooH bwHdIng wNh 4-offloo auHoa. 1510-1512 
ScMwy- Cal 263-2318.

lonood yatdo and appllanooa. HUO aoooplod. 
‘  WM3-0746.To 000 coH Glando i

VERY NICE oHIoo building lor ronl. 5 roomo, 
900 aq.n., rafrigoralod ak artd haal. Plaiay
Parking. BIHs paid. Ittquira at 907 Union.S 3s 6 . 00 / m o n l h .
(NkyHa)267-3730.

1 )2 6 3 -3 1 9 2 ,

WOMEN, MEN 
''CHILDREN

Unfurnished Houses Child C a i«

263-6978

1604 LARK • 2 
dopoaH. no bNo 
$195 monHt. Sir

DAY CARE AVAAABLE. Umiod numtwr ao- 
oaptad. EiaOH cNkkon agaa 3 ar«l oidor now. 
Foacod araa. Educallonal A tun. Call 
264-9907.

(K X X ) LOCATION - Cloaa to H-E-B, allan- 
ctarxqr lurlnslwd apartiitonl. DapoaM and ra- 
farancas. Call 267-4923 altar 7:00pm. 
Waakanda anyUma.

Q UAUTY CHRISTIAN CHILD CARE wHhoul 
Oaycara anvkonmanl. Lola ol landar loving 
cara. WHh iMarancoa. 263-6741.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

tGWTARSA
J t I C I B I C A

BIO SPRING'S NEWEST CAFE
k i m e :l l A.*s

906 W . 4 *  . . .  264-9244Mooday-Tuesday-Thursday- Friday 
7.<)0 am - fi.OO pm

Wedneaday II:(X)am - $KX)pm l ^ u  - -Qoaed Saturday A  Suaday 
L . V N C H  S F E C t A L S

R / 0  W A T E R  S A L E S  & S E R V I C E
OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

^Se»m S .
'’'HtPfNters <toimpM4«a%r.j|H|i«ii 

' a l  o f lic *  A im tit iit t .
OtraMb iteiYtintw iftiM B '
'  6 0 3 -8 7 7 4

Service, Renlab 
A S aIca408 U n ion  

2e*B781

PARTY BUILDINGS ROOFING

CRESTWQQDHALL
AT TEXAS RV PARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
Mayba uaod lor paillaa, raoaptlona, lamHy 
raunlorta, woddiwga, and aa a contoranoa 

cantor. For Roaarvoliotw
Call 267-7900

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shinfiles. Hot Tar, Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 267-4289

PAYMENTS SEPTIC TANKS

T.U. Electric Payments
are now accepted at

1011 Gregg St.
M on.-Fri. 9 a m -5:30 pm

--------- C H a R l EST^S? ---------
Dirt m d septic tank seivlce. 

Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravel

267-7378
PEST CONTROL

"SRO nSST
soimiWESfEftN A^t m r

3^!S§i4
t > X Q 0 9 B i R P W E U . % A l l l  ' 

> ^ M A 3 ^ f s M O O K E '
.............................. — ■■All I r N i t  m fii

bX  r  s e p t ic
Septic Tanks* crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

TAX RETURNS

PICK UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks and Van Seats -  Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma 
(915) 394-4886

iW e  RohusMt i «  « i 4 f

TAXI TRANSPORTATION
PLUMBING

R A M IR E Z  P L U M B lM d
Y i ^  P t u m b ln g  N e e ^  

8 « r v i 6 * A R d p * i r  ^
« (N lM A iM N tN iito O k e a M rtk H d

2 6 ^ 9 0

Bit Sprint Taxi is Here For y «i!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In town. Out of town. Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

2674505
T U P P E R W A R E

Your Ad can run in this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

Hop To It!
Call your TUPPERWARE 
Consultant today lor all 
your tupperware needs, 
267-8012.

USED CARS
PREGNANCY HELP

I^P U N N EpTR Eo iA N ^^
I CaH Birthright 264*9110 I
I  ConMonlialy aaourad. Froo pragnaney M .  |  
■ Tuto.-Wod.-Thw*. 10 am-Z pm; Fii 2pm5 pm ■

L  ^  ^ 3 J V i l l a  ^  J

S 9 S  |AUTOSUPiRMARki?|
im ^ lA n s ia e A n s T O

CHPOtMIFROil |8dO41SQ0̂ i

90SW/4TH 2e3-7e40

REMODELING
— u S E d T S R S ----------

87 AUTO S A L E S
Bob’s

Cu5tom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to R(X)f

Remcxleling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd. 267-5811

H a s l o v e d  to  2 1 0  G re g g  S tre e t. 
We ore y y lng te ^  price* tor need c o n

269-2382

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

J C/iiV rJULF YOU
l o 'jE  WEjnrrna

No drugs, exercise, or sl<rrv-rtion, 
<ind help you keep it off. 

Seriously if works'
C.ili (.110/ .ll

( H I 5 )  1 2 7 1

RENTALS WINDSHIELD REPAIR

Vi:rNILJKA CO^lPArNV
267-265.'>

,B TQ N k m iU fia cD \^
W NOaBXKW RBPAIM

Ito ijs i-N  T p.it tiii«  iits  
Diipit \< s

I 2. .u l t l  % iM M it o o r n s  
f lit  iiis li« '< 1  4)1 i i n l i i i  r iK t ic 'd

_O aim >j|w#4a Hft tYn d r C eett
JlM BAXW O RTHr M X A W irrt ttrnorn

RESTAURANTS WRECKER SERVICE

ROCKY’S
low Bifa*4«4 Dieieg

Area for yoer'Dielag Ploaiero
I M  8.to. t
a— tot

Tilt 8.HI.
T k H ftA a i
H ill aaa.

Wriamf mmd H « f r d * w
l ia a  Grtogg 2<7 - 173a

B id  SPRU^i^
' IbrtohtoMikiMiASnWnciHrStovin '  

WoMto adwiiMd AAA wfwfcvMrrin 
Wdtotol
* ^ « Q ^ * t A d s r o r

Y o «r ArniH or L m ,
B a t  W 9 d o  w a n t  y o w  T o w s f *

267-3747
W to*f« H a re  F o r  Y o u l

I


